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DECLARES WAR OH GERMANY
Roumania Declares War Against Austria-Hungary
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- „ Amazing Scenes of Disorder in Kavala 
—Demonstration Before Ithe Resid
ence ofVenizelos Who Makes Speech

Official Announcement Arouses Great 
Enthusiasm — The Comments ot the 
British and German Press

. . GERMAN BATTLESHIP SINK BY IiRITISH SLR. ,
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Com-jtion or tne price or pasbage.
' plete panic prevails.

Venizelos Gives Advice. 
Athens, Aug. 27.—Via London, 28.

By Courier. Leased Wire
Athens, Aug. 27.—via Londop,

Aug .28.—The landing of the first 
contingent of Italian troops at Chi- 
mara (a small seaport of Albania, on —Fifty thousand Greeks joined in a 
the Strait of Otranto) causes gloom demonstration before the residence 
throughout all Greece. The Greeks of Venizelos, the former premier to- 
now see not only eastern Macedonia . day, and cheered him with boundless 
in the hands of the Bulgare, whom, enthusiasm when he urged them to

send a committee to King Constan- 
the tine to urge him to support the pre- 

Jk sent government and prepare
Mp Ttal- army for “a possible rupture of ex

isting conditions.” Addressing the 
multitude, Venizelos said:

‘‘Last week I summoned you to a 
demonstration to show you what to 
do. Now I exhort you to send a com
mittee before the king and say to 
him:

.that Triple Alliance, which so long 
yoked their country in an unequal 
band with Germany and her tradi
tional enemy, is now formally and 
completely repudiated before all 
the world. .

“All Italy's allies welcome this fin
al and crowning evidence of the com
plete and unreserved solidarity of 
the new grand alliance," says the 
Morning Post. “The last link in the 
historic Triple Alliance is snapped 
forever Germany sees her enemies 
multiplying; it is a tendency that is 
apt to spread."

Comments of German Papers
Berlin, Aug. 28, via London—Vir

tually "all the morning papers with 
the notable exception of The Vor- 
waerts comment on Italy’s declara
tion of war against Germany. The 
Deutsche Zeitung declared that in
terest in such declaration always has 
been exceptionally small in Germany 

without question will con-

By Courier. Leased Wire
Rome, Aug. 28,—Italy to-day is at 

War with Germany.
The declaration of hostilities was ROUMANIA HAS AT LAST TAKEN THE 

PLUNGE AND ENTERED THE WAR
made by Italy. Following informa
tion that it had reached the Imper
ial German Government 
Switzerland, announcement of 
Government’s action was made here 
late yesterday.

The intolerable situation created 
by the fact that Italy was at war 
with Germany’s ally and the fact 
that Germany loaned all possible 
support to that ally, Austria-Hun
gary, against Italians and their in
terests, led the Goverment to its de
cision. That decision was made pub
lic in the following announcement:

“The Italian Government declares 
in the name of the King that Italy 
considers herself to be in a state of 
war with Germany as from August 
28, and begs the Swiss Government 
to’convey, t .^.ormation to the 
Imperial German Government.”

The official announcement 
aroused great enthusiasm in Italy.

Very Welcome
London, August 28.—New York 

World cable—“Italy’s formal declar
ation of war on Germany was not 

cted, but none the less wel- 
editoriaily.

through
they expelled from there three years 

but northern Epirus in
the

ago,
hands of the Italians. the

Following the landing of 
ian troops, the Greek civil officers

theirwere temporarily relieved of 
functions and the telegraph wires 
were cut but this damage was soon 
repaired.

M. Pachitch, the former Serbian 
premier, has gone to Chalkis to pay 
his respects to King Peter.

Amazing Scenes of Disorder 
Kavala, Greece, Aug. 27.—The ef

fects of the Bulgarian occupation of 
Doxato, the scene of alleged atro
cities of which the Greeks accused 
the Bulgare in the last war, is prodi
gious. Kavala is the theatre of 
amazing scenes of disorder. Thous
ands of refugees are pouring into 
this port from the Hinterland and 
crowding the steep narrow streets 
until they are impassible. TBe streets 

littered with every kind of house
hold goods, flung awpy by the own 
era, fleeing before the advancing 
Bulgarians as before the plague.

These goods were abandoned by 
discovery

Her Declaration is Against Austro-Hungary and the Total
Hostilities is Fourteenof Nations Now Engaged in 

-Has Military Strength by No Means Slight
“ ‘Your Majesty, you were the vic

tim of persons who persuaded you 
there would be a German victory 
and you thought you could violate 
the constitution. The people do not 
approve of these facts, have the re- \ 
servists telegraph you that they are 
ready to follow you, because they 
think you always will remain neutral.

“ ‘Elections are necessary, but you 
must not use your influence politi
cally because the,results would be 
destructive. The present govern
ment is absolutely necessary. The 
premier, Alexander Bairnls, is an ex
cellent mane You should g ve the 
government full political authority. 
You must now show the Entente 
powers most benevolent neutrality 
and exercise the army in preparation 
for the possible rupture of - existing 
conditions. The Liberal party » 
confident as regards your position.

in concluding, Venizoles declared, 
“I think our desire will be favorably 
accepted; otherwise I will do jny 
best.”

and now

The Morgenpost calls Italy’s ac
tion an empty gesture intended to 
appear heroic but actually tragico- 
comical and to be received with an 
indifferent shrug of the shoulders.

The Krut Zeitung says Italy fmal- 
to the pressure of

By Courier Leased Wire. _ • tj
Paris Aug. 28, 11.10 a.m.—Roumania declared war against Austria-Hun

gary last night, says a Havas despatch from Berne. Switzerland, which de
clares that the Wolff Agency at Berlin made the official announcement.

Berlin Confirms Announcement.
Berlin, Aug. 28, via London—Roumania declared war on Austria-Hungary 

Sunday evening, it is announced officially here.
The announcement follows:
“The Roumanian Government yesterday evening declared war on'Austria- 

Hungary. -
“The Federal Council has been convoked for an immediate sitting.

When Decision Was Reached.
Paris, Aug. 28,12.20 p.m.—Roumania’s decision to enter the war was reach

ed at a meeting of the Crown Council held at Bucharest yesterday morning
says a Havas despatch from Geneva.

The Wolff Agency announces that the German Federal Council was con
voked immediately after the declaration became known.

The Motive , her army has been in progress
The motive which prompts Rou- ! months, and a few days ago was re

mania to enter the war is the satis- ported to be complete, 
faction of her “national aspirations,”

has

ly has given way 
“its master.”

The Post sees only another evi
dence of Italy’s blackmail politics.

areunexpe
come,” says the Times 
“Italians will be glad in the thought on

r ” the fugitives upon their 
that means of escape from the city 
by sea transport are inadequate, 
Small boaats dangerously overloaded 
with women and children are rowing 
aimlessly out of the harbor, their 
occupants seeking asylum ^aboard 

vessel regardless of its ^estina-OFFICER AGAIN any
X

Pte. W. J. Hurley Sustains 
Many Gun Shot 

Hurts.

After Having Enlisted in 
Ranks of 125th, Receives 
Former Rank in England. FATALLY HURT

Smashed Owing to the Rou-
for those of the Entente allies. Mrs. Joseph Snively of manian Declaration of

Another reason for delay in her r ... w
direction, it is said, has been lack of gimCOe IS StrUCK Oil the War.
ammunition, which how has been re- _ . , -v t , i .'xty Courier. Leeeed Wire
lieved by large supplies coming from Lflke 1^1*16 8J1Q JNOrtll- Chicago, Aug.
Japan by way of Vladivostok, ac- DoU-nra-ir declaration of war
cording to recent reports. elrl ivallWtiy. wheat market. Opening prices to-day

London Enthusiastic ------------ showed a fall in some cakes amount-
London, f» *ti«ïjS3iï »«».««■<« K MOT. ÜSPÛK5K

Simcoe, Au,. «-Mr.. «o-W ,•*
ated the’greatest enthusiasm in Lon- Snively, of Queen Street, was struck 148 V2. Other options also broke 
don. Special editions of the newspa- by a L. E. and N. trolley last night, wildly.
pers announcing the event were i ' north of the Dundurn station, | General rushes to sell ***»£°£
bought eagerly by crowds on the ^ died on reaching Simcoe whither j ^ T-hancesV”a general railway strike 
streets. she wae brought by the last car i thg United states.

south bound last night, arriving here Before the drop in prices could be
checked, losses’ that reached to 8 1-2 
cents a bushel were shown for the 
principal trading month, December, 
which sold as low as 145 1-3, as com
pared with 154 at Saturday’s finish.

Opening wheat prices, which rang
ed from lcto8%c lower, were gen
erally the lowest reached, with Sep
tember at 144 to 149, and December 
145 to 152. Subsequent rallies lifted 
the market 4 to 4 1-2 cents from the 
bottom.

Pte. W. J. Hurley of the 76th Ma
chine Gun section, is in hospital* at 
Boulogne, France, seriously wound
ed Word was received on Saturday 
by’his father, John Hurley, 54 Al
onzo St., and the report states that 
Pte. Hurley had gunshot wounds in 
leg, side, arm and head.

Pte Hurlev enlisted a year ago 
with a draft from the Dufferin Rifles 
which left the city on July 28th to 
join the 76th Battalion. He has 

lot of work in the trenches. 
Brantford friends will sin

cerely hope for his recovery.

General Maxwell was exonerated 
all blame for the executions in

To Dean M. Andrews of the 125th 
battalion has come recognition of his 
efficiency as a soldier. Shortly be
fore the departure of the 125th bat
talion for overseas, Lt. Andrews was 
deprived of his commission, together 
with several Others, because of the 
necessity of reducing the number of 
officers to be taken overseas, where
upon all of them joined in the ranks 
of the battalion. Word has now been 
received by Capt. W. N. Andrews of 
the 215th battalion that his son has 
received his commission once more 
in England, and is again a subaltern 

Capt. Andrews has 
to believe that the others 

their

Roumania also covets Bessarabia, 
described by Take Jonescu, the Rou- the extreme southwestern province 
manian Liberal leader as the “policy 0f Russia on the Black Sea, which 
of national instinct.” Concisely this : was taken from her by the Berlin 
means national expansion. In the treaty of 1878. Reports have stated 
southern half of Bukowina, the Aus- that Russia also has consented to re- 
trian crown land, the Roumanians store Bessarabia as a war prize, with 
are the dominant race. The mass of rb population of 2,000,000, mostly 
the people of eastern Transylvania, Roumanians, and an area of 20,000 
a part of Hungary ate Roumanian by sqUare miles. This, with Transylvania 
race and language. It is said 4,000,- WOuld give Roumania a total popula- 
000 Roumanians live in Transylvania, tion approaching 13,000,000 and,

Roumania has been credited with should all her aspirations be satisfied 
a long-cherished ambition to annex a territory as great In area as that ot
these provinces and at the same ti*ie England, Scotland and Wales. cornier. Leased wire , . ... , . .
“liberate” the Roumanians now un- RQUmania has a border line as New York, Aug. 28.—A Journal about 11 o clock,
der Austrian domination. Recently it long as the whole Russian western despatch from Geneva says: Dr- Richardson was cal

i was reported Russia had offered : war front> 0n which to choose her “Roumania has already begun the took Mrs.- Snively’s statement.
ICzernowitz to-Roumania as a reward |point 0f military attack. In what li- m0Vement of troops preparatory to The body was removed from the
if she would unite with the Entente. rection her first blow might be aim- openjng hostilities against the Cen- . . undertaking rooms of

A Bucharest despatch received yes- ed jg only. jndiCated by her desire to tral nowers, says a despatch from , y jQg Coates » 
terday stated that King Ferdinand of pour troops through the passes of Bucharest. Mr. and Mrs. Snively had been
Roumania had convened a conference the Transylvanian Alps and the Military censorship Ua,s been estab- ^aiti’ng their daughter and son-in- 
of representatives of all the political Carpathians into Transylvania. On ushed In Roumania. law Mr_ and Mrs. Limage of Boston,
parties, former premiers, former the other hand, Austria has been ac- Fighting Begins ano’ther son-in-law, J£r. Gordon Bon-
presidents of the legislative cham- cumulating military forces at Oreo- via-London, 5.30 ham calling over and took them in
hers, ministers and government re- prepared to attempt to force the Jerlin,A g. , perun between his car to the Lutersville stop. There 
presentatives with the idea of ascer- ..Iron gateB,“ where the Danube »■«.—:F ghtrns has^im ^net ^ ^ ghelter there and the trayel-
taining the views of all sections ot river touches the western Roumanian „ mransvlvan^aTtronti^r’-, the official lers much in advance of the time 
public opinion. border. Bulgaria is said to have sta- theJr^t f to„day indicates. undertook to walk down a mile to

The. Wolff Bureau, which makes tioned 100,000 or more troop* along ^he-tatement says Roumains have Dundurn. They were within a short 
the announcement that Roumania , the southern bank of the Danube to The statement y ^ V distance of Dundurn when they got
has cast her fortunes with the Bn- ; protect her northern frontier from a been taken P • X 0ff to the west side of the track.
tente allies, is a semi-official Ger- , Roumanian invasion. f i Mr. Snively turned round to face tne
man news agency, which frequently! Apprehension in Germany that C/J . 1 car and flag lt: ttT.i° 1̂tnS ndS'further TO BE CENSORED
is used as an avenue for making pub-1 Roumania étends to permit a Rus- By Courier. Leased wire^ jy stood on his right ^ssed ^ i T wire

«iïKftïîÆ
tente or the Central powers has been ^mon or more men of the operation in measures to make pos- Snively. When the car reached him ^ accidental discovery of a large
awaited with symptoms of Roumanian army bu” the opportun- sible the forwarding of f ood supplies the crew found Mr. Snively with the number 0f records 0f German origin,
by both since the beginning of the Rouman f y’new Russian invas- from the United States to the starving unfortunate woman on his lap. S who8e contents, instead of betofc harm-
conflict. This is due not entirely to tty off^ed for a new Kussian mvas^ trom me ^ El^,eror ex. was abie to say “Don t don t, as ^ musical productions as indicated

rr;x ss -rs,. £ fsrs eiSs sr sspsa «Sls sssirssssfstt:
to. k™.. ÏSL,"ÏÏ..-HôïZÏÏÏÏZmi dï SSf «K Poles. H, d .he

BW.-S» ‘he «rlh^hU. toe ÎS2TA '%S*XZt h™- -> . «y ‘ ‘teg S I1U8H «hlSTION ' '

r„„‘£,Site‘;;-so-„t*he"Ge'' .-.h,w.or '°™' -------------- :— L0„z,KLu’,:,o;“te%1£.1«-

sasenss.'U cLy= ;^E„TIBOÏED 1,™,e
strength is y no means B ^f | Bucharst to influence her decision in By Courier, ea e romnlete 11 o’clock to-day and adjourn till 8 tions for settlement of the Irish due®-
able. The country has a popu tbe pagt two years Re- Vancouver, Aug. 28—Fire complete Thursday tlon- according to reports In Irish
fi,800,00 0 and her army has cently reports from the Roumanian ly destroyed the club >?us' °f ^ Mrs George Limage and Mrs. political circles. It is understood
timated at 580,000. , \ , v..stated that Roumania Shaughnesay Heights Golf Club last Mrs. v J5 f Boston are both the Unionists and NationalistSome ad'-noc^s °fa^°hU™enMserted awaited only the beginning of the night AboYt four hundred members daughters o° the deceased. One son, leaders are inclined to support these
ttapation in the war have a ^ Anglo-French offensive in Macedonia lost their clubs and other personal tef- da“gatruce Sniyely is at Camp Bord- efforts systematically.
itoO OOO menThe mobilization of before joining her fortunes with fects.

28.—Roumanla’s 
smashed the

seen a 
Many

in the 125th.
reason
have also been restored to 
former rank.

from 
Dublin. Troops Movingv

I.O.O.F. Decorate Graves 
of Deceased Brethren— 
An Imposing Ceremony

s

ed brethren was performed yesterday Rev w B, Bowver of Cavalry
hv the Independent Order of Odd- Baptist Church, based his address on 
fellows in the cemeteries of the city, the text, Exodus 12:26, "What mean 
the occasion commemorated by m- ye by this service, 
sniring addresses delivered by local This was asked concerning an ,m- 
tierg/men to large and appreciative portant event the P=r by the

SatAhsesemghiing at the hal, on Dal- question might he asked
housie street the members of all the regarding Decoration Da>. S°m 
?ocaî lodges Gore Lodge, Harmony WQSuld answer it. Is according to the 
T tortile Mohawk Lodge, Brant En- constitution of the I.O.O.F., som-, 
eamnment and Canton Brantford. would say, custom, and some would 

' -*mL in line bearing flowers ot say sentiment. All were woithy. No 
he'autiful variety, and, headed by the apoiogy need be made for the an- 
nttwlns’ band of Paris, and the Odd- 1;"ersK were it custom, it is a good 
feUows’ band of Hamilton, marched ŝetom. It has-an ancient founda- 
En * the citv to Mount Hope and tj for the Greeks and Roman.,

At to, to»- E«0,»,«».BC d,c=r,ted the gtov,,

- assk syst-tirst 
s» sr&sssr »-f s* «u

of the future exu= hjg hearers of the emotional nature of
thatythe gravé did not close the life man ministers to his uplift of char- 
that the gia lived on,

influence w» felt still 
throughout the world after the mid
°f od8cemetertXàatmnaCsterful address 
wood cem . w B Bowyer was
heard with rapt attention byaRprm 
was thLheproctedTwUh Jy ^the 

vLtttognEh|rresUng place of each de-

en with the 133rd.
Mr. Snively was engaged with Mr. 

Thorburn, in the Keat St. feed store. 
The tragedy concerning which he is 
so deeply affected has given the com- 
munity deep concern.

of St.

rrïïrÆi »
to emphasize the truth of immortal

ity.

man

received by the
preacher‘from'somewhere in France. 
Written by a soldier lad. It shows a

(Continued on Page 3-J
\

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.
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■ FNOP.HI9 OF CANADIAN NOBT*- 
WEST LAND KE<1 ULATIONB.

'iini'j sole hoatl of a family, or any m*i# 
ov»r 18 year» olil, may homestead • 

inarter scntlon of available Dominion lanfl 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant most appear In person at the Do- 
nlnlon Land» Agency or Sub-Agency tor 
be District. Entry by proxy may be niff*-* 
it finy Dominion Lands Agency (but aot 

i ■'Db Agency;., on certain 'conditions.
Dili tea—Six mouth» residence upoa *■”

Irl-
etc
>n?:-
lat

RN

l.il
mill itlon of the land In each of' throe 

A homestejidcr may live within nine 
of his homc-Hlend on a farm of *1 

’« io.t kt! acres, <ru certain c.ondltloBfl A 
h;;t>'.,.1 hie h«>iiao 1* required except where 

I ' vd-b nee U p<-rfonne4 In the vicinity
in cert .t I a district.» a homentender !■ 

j fnoti î'andUnr umy pre-empt # quarter 
j t!• a .nlfmgslde T ie ho«oe»te»«l 11 rice S3.00 
I per a«:Tc. 
j DUÜI;*
;?nr‘" v .ta after earning homestead r>*t- 

- ÔU acres extra cultivation. Pro 
j 'on patent may be obtained o» soon 

s ho mes tea d nattut. on certain condltloae. 
A «.Tiler who haw exhausted hie borne- 

*ten« right may take a purchased home 
et- id in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
a t. Duties—Must reside six months Is 
-ai h of iLrc-i years, cultivate 60 acres and 
ra douse worth $300.
The area of cultlvatloa le *nh)ect ts re- 

.-ir; ,, -, * case of rough, scrubby or atony
: :.tu 1 Live stock may be substituted fef 

LWatlou and*>r certalo condltlone 
W. W PORT, C.M.O.,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interter 
W.B —Unanthorltel phUUcetloe ef

will be eali let.—A***-
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BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Features.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Gordon, Delmar and 
Prager. v

A Classy Singing, Dancing 
and Pianologue Offering.

Pettit Family
Sensational Acrobats.

Marguerite Clarke
In Silks and Satins

5TH EPISODE
The Iron Claw.

SPECIAL
Brantford Pictures 

125th Batt., Fire Department 
and other Interesting 

Local Scenes.
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;h AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire for tmalneea or 

olvasure, hire the best. I have a 7 
and a 5-passenger Stndebaker, also 

5-passenger Ford for yonr service, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city. 
PRICES RIGHT. n

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
15 Oak St., West Brantford

Nights and Holidays 
103S
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Day Phone

2242offer 
Mon- 
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ng at 
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I four 
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new 
brown 
Is, 10 
p, two 
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baby 
L one 

b iron 
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inodes, 
[tc. On 
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DR.DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine For alt Female Complaint. $5 a box. 
or three for $10. at drug stores. Mailed toany 
address on receipt of i>rice The Scobell DRUO 
Co., St. Oitliarincs. Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN ^â1 vu!,ni”
Nerve and Brain, increases "grey matter ,

* Zn
=■ ficnnuLL L>*u^ Ca. St. Catharine»: Ont»»*».

for

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired 
Always make sure to get the righl 

Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phoaa 
man if you want a first-clasa job. H< 

Work called for and deliver*5.

H. B Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBAUMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. zi.

atn,
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new fall J. M. YOUNG & CO. NEZnnsL 1
GOODS “QUALITY FIRST." GUUU3

i
eiduixaieQ euoafl xS Social and Personal

.NEW FALL GOODS
T The Courier I» slwa.v* to j j

use Hems ot personal interest. Thon*» >
470.

:
1

v. K. livulci uf New York 
City. who" is visiting nt the parental 
home, has left to spend a few days 
in Parry Sound, Mus.kuka;

—
Mrs. A. I» Witiriis and family j 

from Columbus. Ohio, motoring to ; 
Buffalo, Were the guests of Mrs. [ 
W. Greigg, Sit Grey Street.

Mrs. Carl Undegroff of frnv-,11, j 
j Mich., is the guest of Mr. VVm. Gregg j 
83 Grey street for a few weeks.

HELIOTROPE W iignriwpfr'Y «*s#sæHHHg V

One» u non a time there was at caught upon a 
Woodland fairy who fell in love with I at last the fairy was jree. there lay 
the Sun But the Sun never shone in ! a misty patch o 1,1 . .
the dark forest in which she dwelt ground beside the brier, the tairj 
pud the fairy was discontented. began to weep.

■ I tire Of the forest!” she cried. “Alas! Alas! ” site wept. ^ 
shadows I ruined my gown 01 twilight.

The Sun shone in hot anger on the 
patch of twilight. The tears of the 

a j fairy rained upon it and from the 
She thought the sun 'pun and rain and purple patch sprang j

like .

f.J i\brier and tore. When Have Arrived; n. ■
uon the
n
Hik: Ü Ki

“I have And Are Being Shown in the 
Various Oepartmfcnts

L-i U,*'•i tin- of the cool green 
w»ar for gowns. 1 want warmth and 
Color and the s.rifle of the Sun. 

Now the woodland fairy

W.
* UiMr. XV. F. Cockshutt, .VI.I’., arrived 

. iu the city on Saturday from his Mus- 
ill j fcoka home, railed here l.y the seri- 

, 'oust illness of ills. secretary, Mr. An-
PRIjfCE 2ITEL FREDERICK. dl.,.tt.a_

e Prussia, son of the Kaiser, who got ■ 
j out of Maurepas just in time to escape

“See!” she cried. “It turn - always' the French curtain of fire.

E
war hi

foolish fairy, 
failed-to shine through the forest 
tangle ‘of brandies because lie did 
Bot like green.

Ir. sVBSk.-ar" rae*sy*<r^xiK*,a lovely flower. It was colored 
rfie twilight and while the fairy rain- ! 
ed her tears upon it. it turned slow- j 
ly toward the Sun. ILadies’ and Misses’ 

New Fall and Winter 
Coats, Suits, Dresses 
and Skirts 6*6*6*

Mr. 11. Ait on, of Philadelphia, ! 
I was the week-end guest of Mr, and ; 
J Mrs. W. F. Paterson.

“That is it, of course,“ she nodded.
"Green in cool and the sun is. gold 
Bad beautiful and warm. I will find toward the Sun and so do I.” RMA

V, ra—
: Mrs. Hunt of Toronto, is’ the guest 

■! uf Mrs. \V. A. Wilkes. Brant Avenue.
Pilot her own." But the Sun shone still in anger 

So that night when the soft pur- and did not smile. So the heart- j
broken fairy, who had stolen 
light for a gown, ran back to the for- 

Acd when the est and tore her gown of twilight in
to shreds and sailed away on the j 
wings of the wind. Then she dressed 

up herself once more in cool green sha
dows to mourn for the lover who had 
frowned upon her.

I215TH SIGNED Dr
UNO NEW REMITS

Li
£3

t W1 - .plisL shadows of the dusk stole into 
the. forest, the woodland fairy stole 
enough for a gown, 
morning came, dressed in her lovely 
enadOwy wibes of dusk lhe fairy slip
ped from [tliv forest and smiled 
hi the Sun.

Ah bu: she was lovely. All shlm- 
!W have nrd purplish shadows, but 
the Sun she longed to please frown-

Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell, Toronto, 
! spent the week-end at the parental 
home, Dufferin Ave.

HS'A 22
-*• / >

Lt. A. A. Beckett of the 215th Is 
home on his last leave. He has been 
accepted to leave for Overseas Ser
vice a.t once.

✓Ceremony of Very 
Impressive Nature

And the wind-blown bits of her 
gown made other flowers like the 
first. And because the flowers turned 
always toward the Sun, the Greeks 
called them heliotrope—for helios 
mean sun and tropos means turning. 
Find a bit of heliotrope for yourself. 
You’ll see that the flower made of 
fairy tears and twilight turns always 
toward the Sun it loves.

- 11
Capt. Sweet was in the city for the 

week-end, prior to taking a special 
musketry course in Ottawa.

y These come in all the newest materials and in 
the most up-to-date styles.

We invite you to come and see what wonder
ful values they are.

New Fall Dress Goods, Suitings in Broad- 
Cloths, Gaberdines, Whipcords, Cheviots, Serges, 
Plaids and Santoy. New Winter Coatings in 
Plaid, Checks, Manish Tweed effects.

Velvets and Corduroys in all the newest Fall 
Shades at Popular Prices.

ed.
“Oh. wicked fairy!” he said. “The 

twilight is my friend. And you have 
elolen twilight shadows for your 
gown."

The woodland fairy hung her head. 
Then she sought to run back to the 
forest, but her gown of twilight

« IP-
Two recruits were added at the lo

cal recruiting depot to the strength 
of the 215th battalion during the 
week-end, in the persons of Earl 
Russell of Onondaga, who is a car
penter by trade, 22 years of age and
married, and Herbert Clarke of 17 Smith—Letson.
West Mill street, a teamster, single A quiet but pretty wedding took
and 17 years of age The former re- place at the residence of the grooms 
and 17 jears ot age. me roimer re- couging Mr and Mrs. Geo. XV. Haz-
cruit hag seen three years’ service in zard_ Foster St., at 2.45 p.m., Satur- 
the militia, two years in the 39th day, Aug. 26th. When Rev. D. E. 
regiment of Simcoe and one year in Martin of vyesley Church, united in 
the Haldimand Rifles, while the lat- Ihe holy bonds of matrimony, Miss 
ter had served in the public school Etta Jane Letson of Alma, to Mr. 
cadets for two years and also for a Chas. H. Smith of the same place, 
term in the Dufferin Rifles. The bride was becomingly dressed

PREFERS McTIGUE _ ^ _ _ , in her travelling suit of blue ladies
. CaPt- w- officer command- cloth with velvet hat. After visiting

Pitcher McTigue, of Toronto, is in JnB B company of the „loth battal- frjends around Brantford and vicin- 
demand. Umpire Buck Freeman, of >on> arrived in the city on Saturday j j^y for a few dayg they will return 
the International League, says that : after attending a musketry course at t0 jbeir home in Alma.
McTigue is a better hurler than Ur- Ottawa, and leaves for Niagara-on- 1 
ban Shocker. If that is true Me- j the-Lake to rejoin 
Tigue must be a wonder. there to-morrow.

WimW+WWWvî H-H

I Nuptial Notes | f % p
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ICAST-OFFS HELPING DODGERS

Manager Robinson, of Brooklyn, is 
booming along in the lead with six 
ball players enrolled who were can
ned by other clubs in the belief that 
their begt days were over. Where 
would Brooklyn be to-day without 
Marquard, Cheney, Coombs, Myers, 
Mowrey and Olson?

Slà.00 TO WINNIPEG, HARVEST 
HELP EXCURSION

In order. to facilitate the trans
portation of the army of harvesters 
the Grand Trunk Railway will run 
the following excursions.
3lst, from all stations Lyn, Ont., 
end west to and including Toronto, 
XVeston, Meaford, 
north to and including Huntsville. 
Sept 2nd, from all stations, Toron
to, Caledonia east, Owen Sound, 
Wlarton and west and south there
of In Canada. Fare $12.00 to Win
nipeg, via the new Transcontinental 
Route. Full particulars from any 
Grand Trunk Agent, or write C. E. 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto.

i

V
J*

BAugust I:

Palgrade and

X:
J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.
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the battalion
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c. f Recipes for Housekeepers ]|
Many friends will regret the pass-  ̂

ing away of a highly vespected citi- 
\ /.en iu tile person of Mr. Charles H. 
j Andrews. His sudden death was the 

a Hoy result of pneumonia, and other com- 
| plications. Ho had been a resident of 
Brantford for over sixty )-ears. and 

„, I a valued employee of the firm of
Guelph, Aug. 28—Three young | Mèssrs. Cockshutt and Co., foe the 

Brantford people, two girls ami a past forty-seven years, the last few 
boy, apparently all under 16 years. , years in the ofHcc 0f W. F. Cockshutt 
appeared in the Magistrate s a.)tee nd A widow and one daughter 
here Saturday morning. They arrived i Mrs_ Wilbert Grummett, 
in the city Friday, and a constable I 
noticed them going to a local hotel \

§ < Obituary<<

I Drew Two Girls and a Boy 
from This City to Guelph 

on Saturday.

: ;l

cheese mixed with cream and shred- 
ed almonds. Serve with whipped
creanl.

PRESERVING FRUIT* 
WITHOUT SUGAR

To insure‘‘Hi? Master's Voice* 
quality, always look lor the 
famous tiade mark. It is od 
every Victrola and every Victol 
Record. It is the only way td 
Identify genuine Victrola* and 

Vitior Records.

S I-.xo lirantford Girls anil
Found ill Guelph—To be Sent

Home.

Made in Canada— 
Played Everywhere

REB.-AG.,DEPT. Peaches in Cantaloupes 
Fill halves of cold cantaloupes with 

sliced peaches. Sprinkle them with
_ .... , _______ sugar and candied ginger choppedThe fruit is prepared in th - fl d gerve With whipped cream,

ary way, the jars are cleaned ana
scalded while the rubbers and tops THrklert Peaches

survive are boiling. The fruit is then plac- .
him, also three sisters and two bro- ed in the jars, in v.hich COLD wa- Pare large peaches but do not c ^

ter is placed. When ihe jars have them, stick 3 cloves in each. Weight
• been sealed air-tight they are plac- T lbs. of fruit to 3 3-4 lbs. of sugar,
ed in a boiler filled with cold water Put sugar in porcelain kettle with
and ' brought to the boiling point. 1 Quart of vinegar, 2 sticks of cin-

. 1 The funeral will lake place Tuesday Berries will do if removed when the ration and 1 tablespoonful of whole
| playing in Brantford. They were in- : afternoon from his late residence. 91 I boiling point Is reached, while large
! fatuated with thes liow and the show- | y.’aterloo street. fruits, such as peachys, cherries, a few pieces at a time_, and cook till
! men, and none of them expressed any j Mr Andrews was a man of ulost plums and apricots, should get 20 to ^lear but not soft. Lift nto can
! desire to return home. The police are | sterIing quality. upright and honest 30 minutes boiling. Keep cover of boil down syrup and strain
i hi touéh with their parents in Brant- j in alI the relationships of life, he wash boiler on tight. them-

ford, and they will be sent home.
The Particulars

The Recipe

Out today
. , Ihers. Mrs. Romaine Callender, Phli

ai id questioned them, i he gi. is au- j adelphia. Miss Lottie Andrews, Buf- 
mitted that they had come here at i falo Migs Frange Andrews, Branf- 
the invitation of a member pt a fra- 1 ford_ william and Dupin, Brantford, 
veiling circus which came here alter 1

New Victor Records 
for September 1 Boil 10 minutes. Add fruit

“La Marseillaise” by Calve
An inspiring rendition of one of the most famous songs in history, and 

wh en 2* t! e piesent rme is so intermingled in sentiment with the Allies’ 
cause as to be universally acclaimed whenever its stirring strains are heard.

Victor Red Seal Record 88570

De Gogorza sings “Je sais que vous etes jolie”
H, Poupon Christine’s delightful song from a popular French One-Step 

It is sung by the artist as though he thoroughly enjoyed this little 
excursion into the popular ballad field.

Victor Red Seal Record 64598

fi
fa Boiled ’ Peach Pudding 

Line a pudding basin with suet 
cruet, fill with sliced peaches, and 

I sprinkle each layer with brown sug- 
I ar. Cover with crust, tie up in 
floured cloth, and boil from 2 to 3 
hours.

i was an exemplar of < the best and 
\ ... , i truest type of citizenship. The

Attracted by the lure of the life o ( Courier sincerely joins with a large ,
the show people, two young girls and j c1re1e of frlends, in deep svmpathy to use 1 1"4 cupB of flour- 
a boy. all under the age of sixteen , tho bereaved, 
years, ran away from their homes in j 
Brantford and came to Guelph Frl- ; 
day morning to join the Con. T. Ken-

Peach Fritters
Proceed as for pear fritters, but

Peach Filling
Cut up 2 or 3 very ripe, juicy 

peaches and squeeze them through a 
potato ricer. Add half cup of pul- 1

Port eons.
The death occurred on Saturday of

nedy shows here. After getting off !a well-known resident of the ci tv in , 
the train at the O.T.R. station, they (the person of Richard Pontoons, aged j verized sugar to the pulp, and 1 cup
made their way to an hotel on Mac- j , who passed away at th° resi- I °* cream beaten to a stiff frot .
don noli street. A constable who had ;dence of his sister, Mrs. M. M intern, I Blend thoroughly and put between 
noticed their arrival became suspic- Mintern Avenue. He was for many lsyer cake,
ions, followed them up and question- yea-s in the milk business, but some 

their business in time back retired. The funeral is 
taking place this afternoon.

The death took place on Saturday 
at 04 Chatham St., of Arties Dape- 
gian, an Armenian, aged 70. The 
funeral is this afternoon from Beck-

Peach Shortcake
Prepare a dough as for biscuits, 

•using a little bniter in the shorten
ing and an egg mixed with the milk, 
which is used in moistening. A mix
ing spoon of sugar may be added. 
Bake in a quick oven (an iron pan ■ 
is best). Have the peaches pared 
and crushed with a generous meas
ure of sugar and allow to stand un
til meal time, when the short cake 
should be split and filled with crush
ed peaches. Serve with rich cream.

.-.uccesv

m
Kreisler plays the delightful “Rondino”

White Peach Salad
Take white peaches, firm, but 

ripe, and slice, sprinkling liberally 
with sugar, and the blanched meat 
of pecan nuts. Serve with cream.

Peach Salad
Stone peaches, fill with cream

Arranged by Kreisler himself on a Beethoveen theme, a remarkable 
success is predicted for this fascinating melody. It has an indescribable 
charm, and a rhythm and piquancy which will appeal strongly to all lovers 
of violin music.

ed them as to
Guelph. Finally he drew from them 
the confession that they had run 
away from home. They were at once 
taken into custody, and Saturday 
Chief Randall communicated with 
their parents in Brantford.

The boy is a brother of one of the 
girls. He says that the girls had be- 

i come infatuated with two showmen,
; who wrote and asked them to come 
to Guelph and join the shows. The 
boy evidently came along to chaper
one the girls.

The two girls are dressed in white 
middies and appear to be very young. ]
The boy is an unsophisticated farm 
lad, dressed in a rough suit of work
ing clothes. None of them appear 
anxious to return to their homes, j months, 
where they claim they were not well 
treated.

Victor Red Seal Record 64600

ett’s parlors.
Sarah Ann, beloved wife of John ; 

Heaton, 4 Murray St., fell asleep bn 
Saturday. The interment took place 
to-dav at Stratford.

Ellen Elizabeth, widow of the late 
Alfred Bannister, died this morning, 
aged 70. She leaves to mourn her 
great loss Percy. Brantford, and Al
fred . Loudon. England.

Pie. end Mrs. Jesse Morgan. 32 
Surah street, mourn the loss of their 

! infant daughter Nora, aged 15

Caruso sings “La Procession.” 
heard in txvo delightful numbers.

McCormack, Gluck and Farrar
and 70 others including

Louise Homef 
Selections bÿ

FRUIT BULLETIN
2 delightful marimba band selections 
2 exquisite pipe organ numbers 

12 tuneful dance records 
4 attractive orchestral selections 
2 corking saxophone offerings 
2 melodious whistling solos 

20 highly-popular songs

One Price from Coadt to Coast

8 instrumental duets, solos and quartet 
4 monologue recitations from “Dickenf*
2 musical comedy song hits
1 amusing Lauder Record
2 charming concert numbers
4 children and educational seleéVicyil 

13 songs of the past

Dealers in Every Town and City

PEACHES—The Famous Yellow 
St. John Peach, Niagara Peninsular 
grown, now at its best.

!
■

vmM Will be followed
PENINSULA

An affluent beggar has been 
run to earth in London by th 

He was the brother of 
murder on Clapham

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal

kby other first-class 
varieties.

P are, Clean police, 
man whose
Common some time ago caused a 
sensation because his forehead was 
marked by the sign of the cross, ! 
inflicted at the time of his murder, j 
A Russian subject, it was assumed | 
that the mark indicted the purpose . 
of a secret society operating in the ! 
densely-populated parts of East 
London. Now the brother has gained 
notoriety by whining about the 
streets that he was stranded owing 

i to the war. One lady gave him a j 
sum of money equal to a dollar. A j 
plain clothes policeman followed the 
man and arrested him, when large I Guelph Junction Railway, mum- 

i sums were found in his possession, icipally-owned, will earn $4,000 more 
! He was ordered to jail, after a period 1 than the estimates for the year.
I in which he will be sent back to !
| Russia, where he will get short 
j shrift, as beggars are no longer tol- 
I erated there.

-;E MILK605-432

Plums ready for m 
canning. q
Look for the map. c

It is your guarantee of quality.V idtrola : XSJSS-
FUtL VALUE 

PACKAGE ^
•VVERS NO. 264

:

if
.You get nothing else from os Pas 

leurlzation makes It as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the oid ehnis au<1 half washed bottles 
in which milk is often delivered ? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building Is sterilized.

!

I

VI; ■m aotexx fflBss-œnsn
ill jlllillililll i

1 Phone Call will bring yon 

QUALITY w-pol ’n Cotton Root Compound:
grees of strength—No. 1, $lt 
No. Z S3; No. 3, S5 pét box. 
Sold by all drufgiete, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price, 
free pamphlet- Address : 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TMMT0.MT, (Meut WW*j«Brown’s Victrola Store

9 GEORGE STREET
HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. Huntsville -and Lake of Bays resi- j 

I dents organized an association to 
I conserve and further the interests of 
^that region.

Thuufi - its
61-56 Mil.seN S’XBKKT

âl
GRAVES

DECORATE
(Continued from Page 1)

mound that encloses the bodies 
four soldiers, three French officei
and one
hands have placed crosses, and dec 
ed their graves with flowers. T1 
meaning of the act is that there 
immortality symbolized, and resu 
rection typified, and all through tj 
Christ.

No one who takes part in this s 
ternoon service ought to remain u 
touched and unimpressed, 
ways in such services, it is the livii 
that are affected, since the dead a 
beyond our power. Eloquent apper 

made through the silent gray

German officer. Kind

for

toTthe hearts of the sorrowing sv 

vivons of the deceased.
“On earth the thorns and the ros 

are blending,
And beauty

from the tomb.”
So as we thus honor the memory 

reminded of t

immortal awa

the dead, we are 
brevity of life, the certainty of dea 
and the need of nrenaration for t 
life which is to come. If a man 
not a better man for a service su 
as this, he ought to be.

Then too it is a fitting sequence 
the ideals held by the I.O.O.F. 
their lifetime these departed we 
ministered to by the brothers of t 
order, the better so if those w 
thus ministered by the sick bed w 
seized of the thought of the Aposl 
James when he said “:Pure religr 
and undefiled before God and t. Father is this, to visit the fatheilj 
and the widows in their affhcti 
and to keep themselves l>nsP0'' 
from the world,” and also the wo6 
of the Apostle Paul, “It is »<j 
blessed to give than to receive^ 
is a matter for thankfulness that] 
the history of the 1 ^ 0:^h ”?'d i 
of dollars have been distributed 

benefit of the suffering and t 
There is need to deepthe

such fraternity and generosity, 
is likelv that bereavement will m 
generally be suffered by the relab 
of members of the Order since th. 
members from Brantford and vie 
itv have to the number of one hr 
dred and fifty enlisted for serv 
overseas, some of whom will no

for

turn.

rlform the half-obliterated lett 
of the inscriptions. U was a bea 
ful act, and the spirit of rt mi 
well be patterned after. It is to 
purpose of remembrance that we 
"his afternoon. May ’*e ne- 
forget the deep truth that impi
US‘bfear aftdr v^rVdear brothers

shaken with years, tlowers that j 
sprinkled with memory s tea 
Round the small flags on each bur 

Thinking anew of the o 
who are dead 

Speaking
can efface, of the ones 
them in manhood’s young grace t 
ing their strength as they lived s 
by side.e.nd the Christian s high fa 
which upheld as they d-ed So h 
we linger, with tears m dim e; 
O'er the beds of our comrades w 

ever one lies.
Now let us l 

this day,
And listen

®ayttae to be here is lesse

bed.
with pride that no ti 

who stood

stand reverent by t

deep-hearted to all

For our

And soon the last one to the Sil 

the pages of hiswill go,
And oh may

good deeds of true men 
battled so well.”

This beautiful service ref 
credit upon the Order and it/h 
concern of the preacher that y 
many of you may be acquainted 

ritual of your Society, you 
not be acquainted with the 
meaning and spirit of the same, 
can you realize and actualize in 
own individual lives the teachii 
Him who came not to be mans 
unto, but to minister, and to 
His life a ransom for many.

Decorated 
James Graham 
Wm. Calder 
H. Agnew 
Geo. C. Buck 
Fred Btumwick 
Thos. H. Hardy 
Wm. B. Woodyatt 
James McLennon 
John Noble 
Robert Grant 
j. Weldon 
W. H. Tyson 
p. H. Hatch 
James Welsh 
Alexander Shaw 
John Bruniwick 
S. Alford 
John McKidd 
Wm. B. Matthews 
Seth Bradshaw 
Fred Perley _
D. Costello 
Henry Harrison 
Wm. McTaggart 
William Beer 
Alex. McKinney 
J. K. Wedlake 
Isaac Hutchinson 
Thos. McLennon 
F’-ank O Dec 
W. G. Muirhead 
Wm. Cowherd 
Henry Brazier

Woodyatt

tell
The

Graves

James 
Geo. S. Smith 
Urias Miller 
J B. Crawford 
C F. Wilcox 
L. Doeringer 
W. S. Campbell 
F. P. Burns 

B. Ruston 
Lumber* Wells.
F, YanderUp „
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Commercial and Real Estate-®-
_____ - - - ------------ — — —----— — — i ■ ■-=4$j=Financial, nj1jvvvvy,.,..................>vWVVVVVVvy>,WW^

»r—>^*-**~- *-‘.Vi**^-**** ****** *
wwwvw> FOR SALE» grand trunk rail-

WAY.
,w»»v»vw»s.« w*w»w><

LOS ANGELES BEAUTY BRIDE ------------ —-------------- n
OFBRITIS HEARL. ^ 0 MARKETS Ç

i boooooocooooo SPECIALS !GRAVES
DECORATED

Beautiful home of Mrs, Jarvis’, 
121 Park Ave., offered for sale at 
a bargain. House has hall, front 
and back parlors, living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 5 bed
rooms, bath complete, electric 
lights, and furnace, large lot 50 x 
132 with good barn. The above 
property will appeal to any pur
chaser for a home, as it is cen
trally located on a paved street, 
and is in splendid condition. For. 
particulars apply to

main line—east.
Departures.

6.50 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton

and East. , .
7.05 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

Fine Mahogany Parlor Suit, upholstered in silk, just received for 

immediate sale. Call and. see it.BRANTFORD MARKETS.(Continued from Page 1) 
mound that encloses the bodies of 
lour soldiers, three French officers, 
and one
hands have placed crosses, and deck
ed their graves with flowers. The 
meaning
immortality symbolized, and 
rection typified, and all through the 
Christ.

No one who takes part in this af
ternoon service ought to remain un
touched and unimpressed.

in such services, it is the living

FRUIT

CITY PROPERTIES
No 6123—Alfred St., brick 2 storey house, 14 rooms, 2 piece bath, 

hot water heater, side verandah, cellar, gas, nice lot, good location.

rNo. °5962—Offer Wanted for spendid residence on Alfred Street,

to close an estate. Call here for particulars.
Over 400 farms for sale. Here is one.

10 to o
to to o
25 to o

Gooseberries, box .. 
lied Currants box.. .
Apples, basket...............

real.
4.51 a.m.—-For Hamilton, Niagara

Fag! 3 0 “eumi—-For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to and East.
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton. Toron

to, Niagara Falls and intermediate
stations. _

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to. Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

German officer. Kindly
VEGETABLES

0 20 
0 90 
0 1*» 
0 50 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

0 15 to 
0 50 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 05 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
2 00 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 20 to

I e« ■ it Corn, per dozen ........
Tomatoes, basket .. -
Beans. 2 quarts ........
Cucumbers, basket ... 
Iieets, 3 bundles for 
Carrots, 8 bundles 
Watercress. 3 bunches
Onions, bunch .............

3 bunches

of the act is that there is
resur-

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Anctloneers and Real Estate Brokers 

of Marriage Licenses
0 00
0 00

for al- Asparugus.
Radishes. 3 bunches .. 
Horseradish, bottle .
Potatoes, bushel .........
Parsnips, basket -----
Pa.sley, bunch ..........
Celery, 2 bunches-----
Lettuce, bunch ..........
Rhubarb, 2 bunches..
Spinach, per peck...

dairy products

0 10
«3 MARKET ST.

Off. 961, House MS, ns
0 00 
0 00 150 ACRESways

that are affected, since the dead are 
beyond our power. Eloquent appeals 

made through the silent graves 
io the hearts of the sorrowing sur
vivors of the deceased.

“On earth the thorns and the roses 
are blending,

And beauty
from the tomb.”

thus honor the memory ol 
reminded of the

Phone»:0 25
Township Townsend, soil good clay loam, U acres tmibci^ti-ame

ond’bani 24^°fiof’sublffig’forjo head cattle and

silo; orchard of apples: second house, 6 rooms, *°F e S7 500 Owner 
mes from T H. and B. Station; good water. Puce $7,500. Utruer
will take small general stock of merchandise in part payment.

0 00
0 ot'r nare o oo
O oo
o 80 main line—west.

Departures.
3.21 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Chicago.
8.53 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.55 a.m.—For London.
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit,

Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions. _ , ,,

6.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit,
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Buffalo and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m. For 
Buffalo and intermediate stations.

West.

.
-1

200 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to 
0 53 to 
0 34 to 
0 32 to

Cheese, new, lb........
Do., old, lb..............

Honey, sections, lb.
Butter, per lb..............

Do., creamery, lb.. 
Eggs, dozen.............

HOT! HOT!IMl HOT!
And a hot time you will have 

house to rent. We have

awakesimmortal (XI
37 TO RENT37 to get a 

the following for sale:
161 Rawdon. A snap $2,500.
$3,200—Bungalow, Richmond St. 
$1,500, 2 storey brick, West

Brant.
$1,400, neat cottage. Cayuga. 
$2,800, beautiful 2 storey brick, 

Murray.
$1,700, neat story and a 

brick. Arthur.
$1,800, neat cottage. Arthur. 
$2,800, red brick. All convent- 

Sheridan.

So as we
the dead, we are 
brevity of life, the certainty of death 
and the need of preparation for the 
life which is to come. If a man is 

better man for a service such

00
' Offers wanted for the rental of splendid offices m Shannon 
Block! Lome Building and Templar Building, Dallions,e street. Full 

information at our agency.

MEATSi 0 900 80 to 
1 25 to
e 9U te
1 TO «
8 10 te 
8 IS te 
8 10 te 
8 18 te 
8 20 te 
8 10 te 
8 20 te
8 48 te 
t 00 te 
1 80 te 
• 26 te

MARKET

Ducks, each ..
Chickens, pair
mrge/e, io. .
Geese ..............
Beef, route .........

Do., elrloln, lb..
Do., boiling ....

Steak, round, lb...
Do., aide ...........

Bologna, lb. ......
Bam, smoked, lb.

Do., boiled, lb............
Lamb, hlndquarter ....

Do., bind feg................
Chops, lb..............................

TORONTO CATTLE 
By Courier. Leased Wire

Toronto, Aug. 28—Good cattle sold 
steady at the Union Stock Yards to
day. Other grades were slow. Small 
stuff steady. Hogs 50c. lower, 
ceipts 2564 cattle, 288 calves, 691 
hogs, 1691 sheep.

Export cattle, choice $8.25 to $8.75, 
butcher cattle choice, $7.75 to $8; ditto 
medium $7 to $7.50; ditto common $6 
to $6.75; butchers cows, choice, $6.50 
to $7; ditto medium $6 to $6.35; ditto 
canners $3.50 to $4.75; ditto bulls $6 to 
$7.75; feeding steers $6 to $6.75; Stock
ers choice $6 to $6.25; ditto light $5J5 
to $6; milkers, choice, each $66 to $100; 
springers $65 to $100; sheep, ewes $7 - 
50 to $9; bucks and culls ; $4 to $5.50; 
lambs $11 to $11.50; hogs, fed and wat
ered. $11.65; calves $6 to $12.

1 5(1
/ » urMÈ i or

not a
as this, he ought to be.

Then too it is a fitting sequence to 
the ideals held by the I.O.O.F. In 
their lifetime these departed were 
ministered to by the brothers of the 
order, the better so if those who 
thus ministered by the sick bed w- 
seized of the thought of the Apostle 
James when he said “i,p“re r?llgJhe 
and undefiled before God and the 
Father is this, to visit the fatherless 
and the widows in their afflictio 
and to keep themselves unspotted 
from the world,” and also the woids 
of the Apostle Paul, “It is mme 
blessed to give than to receive It 

a matter for thankfulness that in 
the history of the I.O.O.F. millions 
of dollars have been distributed m 
the benefit of the suffering and the 
bereaved. There is need to deepen 
such fraternity and generosity, for it 
is likelv that bereavement will more 
generally be suffered by the relatives 
S of the Order, since these

Brantford and vicin- 
number of one hun- 
enlisted for service 
of whom will not re-

8 20

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

8 20
8 12
8 00
8 00 halfI ot
8 OO Ae no
8 00
8 00
e oo ences. 

Many others. See us.i rl
Putting Off Until To-morrow
KKSSir “ — ” p“* "

Si. co“p.w *-»>“ ■“> T™'“-

3

L. Braund
Fire InsuranceReal Estate

7 South Market St.
Phone 1533; Open EveningsRe-

0The latest American girl to become 
British peeress, is a daughter of J. 

H. Burke, a Los Angeles millionaire. 
Patricia Burke, the new Countess of 
Cottenham was brought into promin
ence when she won a beauty prize in 
her home town. On two occasions she 
has come near marrying a prince of the 
blood.

aLeave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Goderich and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—1er 
Goderich and intermediate stations.

Galt, Guelph and North

a - 7= ■—O——

Four big
TRUSTS «ko GUARANTEETHE

' COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO; CALGARYBRANTFORD

JAMES J. WARREN.
President.

E. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager. .a.m.—ForLeave Brantford 6.50 

Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph and Palmerston.

... Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For 
Guelph. Palmerston and all

of members 
members from 
ity have to the 
dred and fifty 
overseas, some

SEE
Wm. Pierce 
Silas Babcock 
W. G. Watson 
Chas. L. Smith 
John Harrison 
W. Hutton 
J. P. Excell 
Geo. Whitman 
J. Cruickshanks 
Geo. Franklin 
A. Harris 
Geo. Aldergon 
John E. Berks 
W. F. Thompson 
F. K. Nelson 

" J.'W. Pattison 
Lucas Lent 
A. R. Nanoxvay 
Walter Roberts 
Maxwell Craig 
Robert Park 
George Varey 
W. J. Beckett 
R. Harley 
Thos. White 
W. Wright 
R. S. Schell
A. E. Birkett 
M. B. Lavery 
Henry Cleater 
Thos. Smith 
Jesse Misener 
W. H. McIntosh
G. W. Dick 
Dr. Stinson 
Walter Hall
B. Jackson 
W. Swain 
Wm. Earon
H. McDonald 
Stephen A. Sayles 
Alex. McSpoor.au 
W. E. Booth 
Ralph Farrar
W. J. Noble 
Thos. H. Spence 
Chas. E. Warner 
S. Tomlinson 
Henry Berry 
J. Wesley llill 
J. Snider 
A. Elliott 
Dr. Templar 
Chas. Norwood 

Dewhurst

is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

------------------------------------Leave
Galt,
P°l!eave°Brantford 8.40 p.m.—For 

Galt and Guelph.
Brantford & Tillsonburg 

Line.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—-For 

Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—For 
Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St.

ThFrom South—Arrive Brantford, 

8.45 a.m., 5.10 p.m.

G. T. R. Arrivals.

"We Offer for Immediate Sale atturn.Sir Walter Scott, the writer, tells 
of an aged man whose custom was to 
vemove^the moss that had grown to

riîormmbthe0heaU-obliterated letter»
^rinsmWions, It was a beautv 

ful act, and the spirit of it 1111 S'1 
well be patterned after. It is for tne 

of remembrance that we at - 
May we never 

truth that impress

EAST BUFFALO 
By Courier. Leased Wire

East Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Cattle re
ceipts 4,000; active ; shipping steers 
$8.25 to $10.50; butchers $6.75 to 
$9.25; heifers $6 to $8.50; cows $3.- 
75 to $7.50 bulls, $5.00 to $7.25; 
stockers and feeders $5.75 to $7.25, 
stock heifers $5 to $5.75; fresh-cows 
and springels $50 to $110.

Veals—Receipts, 1,000; slow; $4.- 
50 to $13.00.

Hogs—Receipts 12,000; active; 
heavy $11.25 to $11.30: mixed $11.- 
15 to $11.30; yorkers $9.50 to $11.- 
25; pigs $9.25 to $9.50; roughs $9.- 
50 to $9.75; stags $7 to $8.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 7000; 
active ; lambs $5 to $10.75; 
lings $5.50 to $9; wethers $7.75 

$3 to $7.50; sheep, 
mixed $7.50 to $7.75.

etc.J We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart-

sffi. ess saress r?
week.

room, par-

ffigr
J. T. Burrows f
CARTER and TEAMSTER j

226-236 West Street m
Phone S6S.

purpose
here this afternoon, 
forget the deep
US■'Year aTev ’"elrfdear brothers wc 
go ouTto the graves we ai e cherish
ing so. Placing with hands that a 
shaken with years, flowers that - 
sprinkled with memory s tears^ 
Round the small flags on each burial m

Brantford, sFrom West—Arrive 
1.56 a.m., 7.05 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 
a.m., 1.57 p.m., 3.50 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 
8.32 p.m.

From East—Arrive 
8.53 a.m., 9.15 a.m., 9.37 a.m., 3.52 

Xylp.m., 6.52 p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich.
From East—Arrive 

9.52 a.m., 8.05 p.m.
From West—Arrive 

10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

bed. Thinking anew
WhS°peakingawith pride that no time 
can efface, of the ones who stood b 
them in manhood's young grace, tell
ing their strength as they
by side,and the Christian s high faith
which upheld as they died-So heie 

linger with tears in dim eyes. 
O’er the beds of our comrades whei-

Now °let uf stand reve°rent by them

th listen deep-hearted to all they

Auctioneer and Real Estate 
General Insurance Broker 
Crompton’s. Office Tel. 2043; Residence 2191.

year-

Brantford,
to $8; ewes 10 Queen St., next to

_______ ____________ ________ ________ ________________ ___________ __

St. Catharines Convalescent Home 
is in use for the first time, the pa
tient being Major Robinson, medical 

of the Princess Pats, who is

Brantford,

L7Brantford,officer , , .
suffering from shell shock and rheu
matism. W. G. & B. i [CANADIAN

XPACincZ<//And T.H.&B.RY VFrom North—Arrive Brantford 
9.05 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.33 Zmay say. 

For our time
1to he here is lessening 

to the Silence Mfp.m.so, Ithe last oneAnd soon 
will go,

And oh may the pages Canadian
National
Exhibition

Excursionsof history BRANTFORD MUNICIP
AL RAILWAY. Farm Laborerstell of true men whoThe good deeds t

battled so well.” . fl ta
This beautiful service reflects 

the Order, and it is tnc 
the preacher that while 

be acquainted with 
Society, you may 

with the inner

GoingTripWestr»r Parle—Fire mil at*» after the hear. $12.00
T, H. & B. RAILWAY.

*,.u 1 WE MUST HAVE

Ï ? HELP!!

credit upon 
concern of 
many of you may 
the ritual of your

individda! ^tohbe mainTste6red 

and to give

TO>*' •>. -

_ » • y——-
Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m.* 11.32 a.m.* 

r* Waterford—M6 a.m., 11.32 e.m., 4.S8
^ • 0 WINNIPEGForTORONTO 2.27

For
p.m. and 9.22 p.m. ' Return Trip East

V v * $18.00
FRÔM

WINNIPEG
BRANTFORD & HAMIL

TON ELECTRIC RY.
-vtown

Him who came 
unto, but to minister,
His life a ransom for many. 
n Decorated

I'l'Vj

■dli
Û7 ■

James 
W. Batters

^V.V OldBATES INCLUDE WAB TAX.C. Scace 
H. Robinson 
Edwin Heasley 
J. Benctt 
Fred Fisher 
Job Wood 
H. Butterworth 
Geo. W. Cronk 
S. M. Thompson 
Alvin Porteous 
Wm. H. Wilson
G. Howie 
Blundell 
Harrison Mullin 
F. Waugh
F. C. Heath 
James Boughner 
Chas. Austin 
R. Read 
Thos. Harrison
H. Thomson 
Wm. Laing 
Joseph Eagleton. 
Thos. Callis 
Joseph Tilley 
Wm. Finlayson 
John Muirhead 
T. Dowling
H. S. Scruton 
j. B. Turner 
Chas. Carson 
Geo. Campbell 
A. B. Jones 
John Ely 
Norman Church 
Geo. Hepden 
W. R. McCormack 
Benj. Foster 
Thos. Bryant 
Thos. Woodyatt 
Reg. Robins 
John Mountield 
G. A. Minnes 
Hr. !.. Pickles 
Geo, Creotll

ALL CITY TIME.
Leave Brantford—6.35 a.m.; 8.00 a.m., 

9 00 a m 10 00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 12.00 a.m., 
100 cm’ 2 00 p.m, 3.00 p.m., 4.00 p.m.,
5 00 p.m:: (too p.m.: 7.00 p.m., 8 oo p.m.,

p.m., 10.00 p.m., 1100 p.m., 11.50 pan.
Arrive Brantford—7.40 a.m., 8.40 a.m., 

9 40 am 1040 am., 11.40 a.m., 12.40 p.m., itn 2 40 pan, 3.40 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,
540 p:S:: MO p.m.: IM p.m., 8.40 pam,
9.40 p.m.. 10.40 p.m- 11.40 P.m.. 12.40 am

$2.60Graves 
James Graham 
Wm. Calder 
H. Agnew 
Geo. C. Buck 
Fred Btumwick 
Thos. H. Hardy 
Wm. B. Woodyatt 
James McLennon 
John Noble 
Robert Grant 
j. Weldon 
W. H. Tyson 
p. H. Hatch 
James Welsh 
Alexander Shaw 
John Brumwick 
S. Alford 
John McKidd 
Wm. B. Matthews 
Seth Bradshaw 
Fred Perley 
D. Costello 
Henry Harrison 
Wm. McTaggart 
William Beer 
Alex. McKinney 
J K. Wedlake 
Isaac Hutchinson 
Thos. McLennon 
prank O Doe 
W. G. Muirhead 
Wm. Cowherd 
Henry Brazier

Woodyatt

s Going Dates
August 17 end 31

iuclusive,Good going, Aug. 2G to Sept. 7, 
valid returning Sept. 13, 1916. Country

Shipments
a9.00

V'$1.95 tj From Toronto-Sudbury 
Line and East, but not 
including Smith • Falls 
or Renfrçw, also from 
Mai* Line East of Sud
bury to. but not includ
ing, North Bay.

August 19 and 
September 2

Fro'm Toronto, also 
West and South thereof

I!
Good going, Aug. 26 to Sept. 9. incluMve, 

valid returning five days from date or issue, 
but not later than Monday, Sept. lltn. I

:The tragic frequency of collisions 
automobiles and railway 

crossings is beinj

$1.60 See ns if yon are < 
sending large or small , 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

between .Good going all trains Aug. 30 and morn
ing trains Aug. 31. valid returning Sept. I, 
1910. Good going all trains Sept. o. morn
ing trains Sept. 6, valid returning sept, i, 
1916. _______ _____

!
trains at railway 
dealt with boldly by the Long Island 
Railway, which has initiated a strik- 

campaign showing the

I
h*

F ' il
ing poster 
recklessness with which motorists 

all danger signs, not only at 
risk, but often at the cost

«rlSPECIAL TBAIN SEBVICE. 
Leaving Exhibition Grounds 1045 p.m., 

running through to Brantford and XX attr- 
ford on following dates. Thursday. Aug. 
31; Monday, Sept. 4; Wednesday, Sept. u.

Phone 110.

particular» from 
pacific Ticket 

I** »l A Bents, or W B. Howard. ^ I District Passenge» Agent.
I Toronto.

Further
Canadian.SM '

1%'.ignore 
their own 
of many other lives. “Jail Might Stop 
Them—We can’t,” is one particularly 
vivid picture showing a touring auto 
with brilliant headlights dashing past 
a signal in front of a passenger train. 
Automobile associations all over the 
country are being appealed to in the 
hope that concerted effort may be 
made to stop this reckless practice of 
speeding over grade crossings. Can
adian automobile associations might 
well take this lesson from the Unite 1 
States, as accidents of a similar na
ture in this country are by no means 

A train moves taster than the 
motorist may calculate. Another pos
ter has the captioy, 
the Horses,” and . shows a 
asleep with his team about to run 
through thé gates, ___________ __

H C. THOMAS, 
Agent.

G. C. MARTIN, 
G. P. A. 

Hamilton. Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
'LIMITEDSAVE YOUR WASTE | BRANTFORD, ONT.'

Fire, Life and Accident
Rags, Metals, Rubbers,] 

Papers, Etc., Etc.
Will be collected tor the Wo
men’s Patriotic League by the 
Brantford Iron and Metal Co., 
96 Grey Street. Watch for the 

with the Red Cross. Call 
797 when you have any.

INSURANCE
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

James 
Geo. S. Smith 
Urias Miller 
j. B. Crawford 
C F. Wilcox 
L. Doeringer 
W. S. Campbell 
p P. Burns 

B. Huston 
Lambert Wells
p Yanderlip

rare

J. E. HESS “We Can’t Stop men
driverPhone 968, 11 George St. 

Brantford, Ont.
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he newest materials and in 
styles.
ume and see what wonder-
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I[cods, Suitings in Broad- 
vhipcords. Cheviots, Serges, 

New Winter Coatings in 
h Tweed effects.
iroys in all the newest Fall 
rices.
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Housekeepers jj
cheese mixed with cream and shred- 

! ed almonds. Serve with whipped
i-.-•■am.

r:
Penches in Cantaloupes 

Fill halves of cold cantaloupes with 
! sliced peaches. Sprinkle them with 

run- nrd candied ginger chopped
;’n;, . fine, and serve with whipped cream.

ops
lae- Pickled Peaches

Pare large peaches but do not cut 
'hem, stick 3 cloves in each. Weight

■a-
axre :
iac- ; 7 lbs. of fruit to' 3 3-4 lbs. of sugar.

Put shear in porcelain kettle with 
nt. 1 quart of vinegar. 2 sticks of cin- 

i1 1 tahlesnoonful of xvhole

ter

the
1 ■ ■ - Boil I 0 minutes. Add fruit 

lea. • fe-- pieces at a time, and cook till 
to clear, but not soft. Lift into cans, 
of boil down syrup and strain over 

them.

r

Boiled Peach Pudding
Line a pudding basin xvith suet 

crust, fill xvith sliced peaches, and 
sprinkle each layer xvith broxvn sug
ar. Cover with crust, tie up in 

Hey floured cloth, and boil from 2 to 3 
;h a hours.

but

•ul- Peach Shortcakecup
Prepare a dough as for biscuits, 

using a little butter in the shorten
ing and an egg mixed with the milk, 
which is used in moistening. A mix
ing spoon of sugar may be added. 
Bake in a quick oven (an iron pan ■ 

Have the peaches pared

>th.
een

(but
is best).
and crushed with a generous meas
ure of sugar and alloxv to stand un
til meal time, when the short cake, 
should be split and filled witli crush
ed peaches. Serve with rich cream.

■lly
eat

■am
MRU

ULLETIN
^-Th Famous Yellow 
p, Niagara Peninsular 
k best.

ss PEW8WSUIA
d

or mm
w FULL VALUE 

PACKAGE
GROWERS NO. 2o4

v:.
IIP-
rantee of quality.

' 7îton Root Compound:
.1 safe, reliable repulatinQ 
> •Urine. SoUl in three de- 
t’.cs "Of strev.gth—-No. 1, $li 

3, $'» per box. 
içgitUB. or sen! 

receipt of price, 
hlet. Address ;

- 2, S3:
' 1 by all drit

0 i reo pump
■THE COOK MEDICINE CO„ 
10I0NT0. ONI. (Flietrl, Wl«4w.)vT"

V THE V

GIBSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W.

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

The Pekin Cafe
44 MARKET ST.

Special Dinner Every Week Day

25 and 35 Cents
Comfortable Dining Boom for 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Open From 6.30 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
EVERYTHING NEAT, CLEAN 

AND SANITARY 
Bell Phone 1220

J T. SLOAN
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bition to win glory on some battlefield 
in Europe, as commander of an army 
of Canadians. That bee was. in his 
bonnet in the first months of the war. 
It was laughed at, because the war had 

then become serious to Canadians, 
had the seriousness of the Hughes 

malady been appreciated or under
stood. Fortunately he cared more for 
his portfolio as Minister of Militia 
than for the first limelight of the battle 
front. •

But now the situation is changed. 
The Prime Minister has lost grip on 
the government, even as the Govern
ment has lost grip on the Canadian sit
uation. The Allison dishonor and the 
Camp Borden horror are only the 
most conspicuous of the Government’s 
burdens. Even without them the gov
ernment would be destroyed by the 
hot indignation of the very men wno 
gave it office in 1911.

But the fortunes of any Govern
ment or of any political leader in Can
ada are as nothing, and less than noth
ing, compared with the fate of a Can
adian army on the French or Belgian 
front dependent on the strategy and 
judgment of Sam Hughes. To acqui
esce in such a crime, as a condition of 
his resignation from the Canadian gov
ernment, would be to try to wash out 
the reminders of political blundering 
in the life-blood of Canadian regi
ments. It is bad enough to have to suf- 

! fer his aping of Napoleon as the 
world’s other military genius; but to 
allow him a chance to put his apings 
into practice with the flesh and blood 
of Canada's sons and men—No! His 
limelight posturings in Canada, in 
England and in France, are Canada's 
humiliation; but, facing a German 
charge, limelight for Gen. Hughes 
would be the blackness for his men 
condemned “to do and die.”

If the Prime Minister has no other 
by which the country can be rid 

of Sir Sam Hughes, let Canadians at 
home endure the affliction to its 
worst and its last rather than imperil 
the lives of Canadians, at the front by 
an army command as the price of his 
resignation. But for the Prime Minis
ter—that, however, is another ques- 
question”.

What does any decent man, Liberal 
though he may be, think of such an 
article finding first place on the edi
torial page of any sheet?

It is a disgrace to the writer, the 
publisher and to Canadian journalism. 
Small wonder that Sir Allen Ayles- 
worth, himself a staunch Liberal and 
former member of the Laurier cabinet, 
recently took occasion to openly re
pudiate the organ.

► BSE COURUE H
A little of Sunlight goes a 
long way; every particle is 
ptire; there is nothing to 
harm the clothes or impede 
the rapid progress of the 
wash. Every cake of Sun
light Soap carries a 5>5,UUU 
guarantee of purity.

L4J

Hie Brantford Trust Co., Limitednot
nor

The Brantford Courier Lim
ât Dalhouale Street, 
Subscription rate:

P 'Published by 
Ited, every afternoon,
ÎTcsrrte^, 13 a year) by mall to British 

* e,4 the edited States, a

Office in Royal Loan Building 
38-40 Market St., Brantford

f

HI

Ions
Mf BDQQID.

MMI-WEEKLY cOUBIE*—:PoblUhed en
Puesday and Thursday morning», at 11 
Mr year, payable la advance. To the 
Celled States, 60 cent» extra for poetage. 
Mwt, Office: Queen City Chambers, 62 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Bmalipelce,
Bepreeeatattve.

Sun light Soap
1 a ------- -----------

%$300,000.00♦> Capital Paid Up
♦♦♦r i

. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
firm, on hearing of it, objected on 

they held a similar 
The court

the first com- 
The second appealed, -and

President
Vice-President

Christopher Cook 
Chas. B. Heyd - 

A. K. Bunnell, F.C.A., 
A. J. Wilkes, K.C.

TELEPHONES serious consequences would at once 
follow! Of course, 
scintilla of truth in these statements 
Another falsehood was to the effect 
that the King *had ordered all serv
ants bearing foreign names in vari- 

places to be dismissed.

the plea that 
trade mark, 
cided in favor of

!U -
there is not aAUTOMATIC AND BELL

—Nlgnt—.
*76|Edltorlal ....... «2
miRuelneas

de-

John Mann 
Franklin Grobb 

W. G. Helliker, Manager.

t-Ouy—
pany.
got a reversal of tu y lord’s judgment. 
Then it was earned to a higher court, 
when the first company re-secursd 
the right. But No. 2 company 
established a priority in the right to 
use the “cat." And there the matter 
ends. A critic wajB captious enough 
to suggest that “cat” gin furnishing 
would be known when other brands

'tlterlal , 
-wetness • 20SU

SENATOR FROST.
Who died at his home in Smith’s 

Falls on Friday last.
Thatous

was too ridiculous, 
quire contradiction.

Monday, Aug. 2Sth, 191.6 however, to re- had

♦“Cat” Gin has occupied the atten
tion of the British courts for some 
considerable time, 
sellers registered a gin with the 
trade mark, “Cat.” Another

the SITUATION OLD WORLD NOTESThe declaration of war by Italy up
on Germany, has been immediately 
followed by Roumania declaring war 

Austro-Hungary. The first an- 
less a form-

A firm of wine

London loves a show, and is hav
ing a distinct novelty in the shape 
of the German U. C. 5, the famous 
mine-sweeper that the British Navy 
picked up without making any big 
publicity about it. The seal-backed 
looking thing came swimming along 
the Thames in charge of two tugs, 
without causing any great manifesta
tion of enthusiasm. Londoners of all 
types turned up to look at it. Traffic 
for a few minutes was suspended 
while the craft was pulled under 
Westminister Bridge. Here a bunch 
of Anzacs competed with the interest 
of the crowd, for they mounted the j 
top of a taxi-cab; called for 
cheers for the British Navy, and set 
them going by shouting the cheers 
at the pitch of their voices. The thing 
was at length moored to Westmins
ter Pier, and next day members of 
Parliament made an inspection of it, 
at sixpence (12 cents ) a head, while 
later on the public paid, three pence 
for the same luxury. The proceeds 
go to war and police funds, and Lon
doners are much obliged to Fritz for 
allowing the ma show* that 
the double end of providing amuse
ment and H few dollars with which 
to pay for grease to keep the wheels 
of the chariot of mercy running.

would be forgotten..

upon
nouncement was more or 
ality, but ends an anomalous situation.

other things, open the

££33C£ lC£&C£33C£33C£33Cl J' ;33C£|3

[ I Ogilvie, Lochead & Company j | \
cœ

It will, among
for Italy to send troops to any 

are engaged. It
way
front where Germans

expected that Roumania, withwas
whom Italy has been on close terms 
would follow suit, and so it has prov
ed. One more nation possessed of good 

fighting material thus joins the 
and the effect in the Balkans cannot 
fail to be far reaching. Meanwhile the 
Greeks are standing much more from 
Bulgarian aggression than anyone 
would have believed possible. It is an 
amazing thing that they should have so 
quietly permitted the occupation of the 
port of Kavala. Quite aside from any 
possible military advantage to be de
rived from the capture of Kavala, the 
place is very desirable in the eyes of 
the Bulgarians. Even after the second 
Balkan war Bulgaria confidently ex
pected to be permitted to retain this 
port as part of the spoils won by Bul
garian arms against Turkey. The 
treaty of Bukharest ignored Bulgarian 
representations and awarded Kavala, 
which is eighty miles east of Salomki, 

to the twice victorious Greeks, 
garia was given a small strip of Aeg- 

coast, with the insigrfificant and 
of Dedeagatch.

-«; -VJW- . -, i

way

rAllies

three

% $2 Values/'l Z
c !«•

>

> j .v - jserves t\ r8 $i 00I

m iii Ai7W! \ am 7i V 'cfes •jfe
cattlemen suc-Blaok and white 

ceeded in getting into a rather 
awkward “mix-up” at Liverpool. 
Forty to fifty of them—all Ameri- 

citizens-—were being shown to

"S■. ■’

f r.NOTES AND COMMENTS 
Greece ought to get some of that 

on her war mabjrinery.
* » *

It is a sad thought that the good 
old summer time will be soon be 
over and the fluffy wuffy dresses of 
the fair sex disappear.

E a chcan
a boarding house shortly after their 
arrival in port. In color they were 
equally divided. A quarrel on some 
minor topic led to an exhibition of 
temper,artd in a few minutes black 
and ^white came to blows, 
gentlemen,” cried a policeiyan on 
coming up to the melee, “give over 
this bashing. . . . Enjoy yourselves 
while in port—don’t quarrel.” This 
attempt at pacifism was not at aW" 
appreciated by a burly negro, .and 
he stabbed the policeman. Other 
policemen were called, and the black 
element brought about a pandemon
ium. One said, “I’m not going in 
for any police. We fixed the Texas 
police and we’ll fix these.” Two 
officers had to be taken to hospital. 
Next day the* company stood before 
a local magistrate. A number of 
the darkies will not see Texas for

NBul-
25 ____ — . , ,

Special—We offer just one hundred Fancy Blouse Waists, beautifully made in all the season s best 
styles in White Silk Voile, with pretty? cluster colored stripes in Pink, Sky, and Helio and Black and White. 
These are worth up to $2.00 each, and come in all sizes. Our Special-Bargain Price

©s.-£t.

can
harborless village 
Greece’s acquisition of Kavala 
Bulgaria’s bitterest disappointment.
Now, with Greece tied hand and foot 
hy.Jjer policy of “benevolent neutral- plunge, 
ity,” Bulgaria has taken the prize she hesitating

The fact is not of much which would prove the winning side 
and at last she has realized what all 
the world, outside of Germany,

“Now,
was

ti*
the NOW ONLY $1.00 EachtRoumania has at last taken

She has for months beenv 
until she felt certain

•M'
amasse*.

most covets, 
significance except insofar as it raises 
the question of how much longer 
Greece can refrain, despite King Con
stantine, from joining the Allies if the 

country expects to retain her sover
eignty, or a shred of self respect.

On the Somme front the French and

(Children’s Gingham Dress 
Bargains

knows.

Everything is recruited except the 
nation’s mind; everything is organiz
ed except the nation’s Idea: every
thing is disciplined and directed ex
cept the nation’s Soul.—Toronto 
Globe.

After reading the latest vile at
tack of the organ on Sam Hughes 
most people will agree that the Globe 
had better look alter its own out
fitting in the respects named, in
stead of having the consummate 
gall to lecture other people.

Children’s plain, Gingham Dresses, trimmed in plain 
colors, full skirts and straps over shoulder, also plain 
linen and blue shades, piped with white and red', 
values 85ct to $1.00 each. Our Special Price-------V«/V

a few months to come.the British continue to hold what they 
have gained and to make slight further 
advances. They have attained as the 
total outcome only a few thousand 
yards, it is true, but the ground seized 
is of very great importance with re
gard to future operations.

The Russian forces continue to 
drive back the Austrian troops along 
the Hungarian frontier and the Grand 
Duke in the Caucasus once more has 

the Turks on the run.
In the Balkans both sides claim suc- 

The one thing clear is that no

German newspapers have 
ently been convicted of unusually 
silly falsehoods.* The latest is amus
ing. It appeared in one of the lead
ing papers in Berlin and was to the 
effect that the British .Government 
had decided to curtail the religious 
liberty of all neutrals residing in 
their land. Then the report went 
on to state that the first to be order
ed to quit the United Kingdom were 
members of the Salvation Army. 
President Wilson had written a note 
characterising the action as a gross 
violation ,of international law, and 
warning Great Britain that if any 
citizen of the United States became 
subject to such an arbitrary act

rec-

Summer Underwear
Ladies’ - Children’s - Men’s

25cLadies’ Knitted Drawers, loose knees, lace
............50c., 45c., 35c. andTo the Grave trimmed each......... ..

Ladies’ Vests fine rib, fancy tops. Special
i 25c ii!Mrs. Burnley

value, each
Ladies’ combinations, no sleeves. Special 50c. QOf»

value for, suit.............................. .. ...................................
Ladies’ Combinations, very fine quality in 

velope style, lace trimmed. Reg. 75c., special 
Ladies’ vests. Special

cesses.
action of supreme importance has yet

A very large number of friends 
and relatives attended the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Sarah Burnley, which 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late home, 65 Palace Street to 
Grace Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery, the services being con
ducted by Venerable Arch-deacon 
McKenzie, ’the many floral tributes 
received, testifying to the esteem in 
which the deceased was held by all 
included the following:

Pillow, mother, daughter; Cross, 
Miss McIntyre and 
Wreathes:
Allen; Mrs. Perks and 
Toronto; "basket of roses. Friend; 
Crescent, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Moss, 
Hamilton; Sprays ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Thomson, Hamilton Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Dredge; Mrs. J. C. Blox- 
ham and Alice; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ed
wards; Mrs. Hartley and Mrs.
Dunn; Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Mc
Intyre; Mrs. Brown; Miss 
Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newham; Mrs. 
Welsh and Family; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Failor, Paris; Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. 
Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Broatch. E. M. 
Butler and H. J. Beney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Cutmore, Mr. J. C. Thomson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wilkinson. Paris. 
Mrs. Padbury, Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. j. Beney and Mrs. S. A. Beney, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pill
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hendrick, 
Mr. Thos. Va rev, Sr.. Mr. J. G/assco. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Martin. Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Harry Watson. Toronto, Mr. 

monstrous an(j ji,s Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Wilson.

Pallbearers—Mr. Thos. Varey, Mr. 
Warrick Pierce. Mr. Alt'. Jackson, 
Mr. John Kitchen. Mr. Ed. Cutmore 
Mr. Jas. Thomson.

taken place.

59cA DISGRACEFUL ATTACK.
The pursuit of Sir Sam Hughes by 

The Toronto Globe has proved as 
grossly vindictive as it has been wan
tonly mendacious. Nothing has been 

contemptible or too low-minded for

25c »:Going on Your 2 for

10c. Children’s Vests, small sizes 
each.........................................................

;» it i

VACATION ?too
the organ to allege against this man 
who has admittedly, in a most trying 
period discharged his duties as Minister 
of Militia with unexampled energy and 

Recently the Globe, with Sir

i Men’s 50c Sox 25c pr.- TAKE Abrotfiers; 
Mrs. Richard and Mrs.

daughters, CAMERA 10 dozen assorted fine Lisle and Embroidered Cotton 
Sox in Black, Tan and colors, regular prices 50c., OKp 
a pair, special Sale Price, pair................................ ■ VV

success.
Sam away in the Old Land, on military 
duties, made the most scandalous of 
all its attacks upon him as follows:

The Ultimate Hughes Crime.
“It would be a crime, the ghastliest 

and most murderous crime of the war, 
matter what the excuse or what the 

cause, were Gen. Sir Sam Hughes giv
en a real command of living soldiers in 
a genuine engagement anywhere on 
the war’s battle front.

“And if Sir Robert Borden is a 
such scheme, or if he fails

WITH YOU !Ed.

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Ribbed Hose
Heavv strong wearing Stockings for boys in black only 

for 15c!, 20c. and 25c. a pair. These are grand values.

Ed.
Come in and Let Us 

Show You the
no

Effie

Ancos Line Our Special August Sale of Linens, Cottons, 
Flannelettes and Sheetings

party to any 
to block it if it is being promoted in 
England, and if, as a result, an army 
of Canadians under command of Gen. 
Hughes is sent to face German forces 
at any time, the indignation of all Can
ada, and of all classes and parties of 
Canadians, will not be restrained by

sida-

Ansco Cameras 
Ansco Films 
Cyko Paper

CONTINUES ALL 
THIS WEEK

: :

If you have been unable to take advantage of this special August Sale. Get in on the ground floor now. 
You will save money on the transaction.any political formalities or 

tracked by any explanations whatso
ever.

The thing—even the thought of such 
a thing—suggested in yesterday's des
patches from Ottawa, is so 
that the man in the street would scout 
offhand the suggestion were it not for 
the fear that, judging from the exper
iences of the past two years, the thing 
might be true. And if true—then God 
have mercy on the officers and men 
doomed to service in that command.

It has long been known, not only 
among
eral public, that it is the Hughes am-

Ogilvie, Lochead ® Go.116118 Colborne Si.
Moore, an old resi-Mrs. Robert 

dent of St. Mary’s, died at her home 
Church Street south yesterday,

Bell Phone 1357-
X]__________________ ;------------@military men, but by the qen- on

aged sixty-two years.

DEPT.
Ladies’ fine Lisle and Cotton Hose, plain and lace in 

light colors onlv, regular price 25c. and 35c. OKr* 
our Special Price .................. ....................2 pairs for U

Ladies super-combed Silk Lustre Hose in black only, 
regular value, 40c. a pair, Special Price O FC ze
pair.................. ”

Ladies’ Lisle Lace and Embroidered hose in plain col
and black, regular price oOc. to 60c. a pair, OC z»

Special Sale price) pair .................................... .............
Ladies’ Lisle Silk-footed boot and Lustre Silk Hose, 

in black,, white and tan, regular^ value 50c. pair OC« 
oitr Special Price, pair......... •................. '•....................vVV

ors

Children’s Hosiery Bargains
Children’s Lace Lisle Hose in black, white and "1 Op

tan. pink and sky, regular 25c. for, pair................. v V
Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose in black and 

white, all sizes, regular value 20c. pair.. 2 pairs 25c

A Few 
of the*

/

-

4 ./

:

LOCAL

LT. NEELES PROMOTED
Lt. Percy VV. Nelles, son of 

Nelles, of this city, has been appj 
ed to the cruiser Antrim. He el 

f ,ed a lad of fourteen, and is now 
twenty-four, having earned rl 
promotion.

BEAUTY CONTEST.
The Canadian troops at Fol 

stone recently had' a field day 
sport and amusements including 
beauty contest. It was won 
Trooper G. Holmes of this city. 
Winnipeg man came second.

MEMORIAL WINDOW
On Sunday morning" next a i 

orial window will bo un voile 
Grace Church, the gift of Mr. A 
Greer, of California, son of the
Mrs. Greer.
ory of the father, mother, and s 
Mary, all active adherents of
(congregation.

The window is stated to b 
beautiful design and finish.

The tribute is in i

A WINNER
Princess Mary, Mr. Geo. P 

Buck's bay pacing mare, won 
2.24 pace at Warsaw, N.Y., last x 
in three straight heats, best tinv 
16 1-4. Lady Sherman, his tro 
took second money in the 2.30 i 
Both horses were trained and dr 
by Mr. Abe Johnson of this city, 
reflect credit on his conditio: 
and race driving, 
start at Hornell. N.Y., this xvee

The horses

♦-
PROF. HARCOURT WEDS

The marriage was quietly sob 
ized yesterday of Robert Hare 
professor of chemistry at the On 
Agricultural College,
Forbes, daughter of the late Ri 
Forbes.
Chalmers Church performed the 
emony at “Summerhill." the hon
the bride.
left on a motor trip, 
court is well known in Brant 
and delivered an address here t< 
Board of Trade at their last r
ing.

and Car

George A. LittlRev.

Prof, and Mrs. Har 
Prof.

<100A
«

is largely a matter ol 
good eyesight. If boyj 
or girls see clearly and 
easily, they will leard 

faster. Our examina 
tion will enable us u 
advise you in the bes 
interests of you? 
children’s eyes.

Chas. A. Jam
OPTOMETRIST 

62 MARKET STREET
Msnufacturlng Optlclee 

Jaat North of Dslbonslo Strej 
Both phone» for appoint mentJ 
Open Tueedey and Saturday I 

Evening»

Closed Wednesday altd 
coons June, July and Augud

NEILL S

For Tired
We would
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DOUBLE DROWNING IN 
. PARIS ON SATURDAY “THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 

AND GOOD VALUE”LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Miss Doris Adamson Meets Death in the Grand, and Mr. 

Allan Fraser Loses His L ife Trying to Save Her. Cards and 
Booklets

We are pleased to an
nounce that we have in
stalled a line of

Some Delightfully PrettyNO CHANGE.
No change was reported to-day ill 

the condition of Very Rev. Dean 
Brady, whose illness is still of the 
most critical naturq.

—♦—

LT. NELLES PROMOTED
Lt. Percy W. Nelles, son of Col. 

Nelles, of this city, has been appoint
ed to the cruiser Antrim. He cnter- 

I ed a lad of fourteen, and is now but 
1 twenty-four, having earned rapid 

promotion.

(From Our Own Correspondent.) • Mr. Fraser, who so bravely at- 
1 _ , , , temntpd her rescue only learned to
Parts, Aug, 28,—On Saturday at- ftwjm 8Ummer and his gallant 

tevjioon the community was shocked 6ey6n ;s worthy of every praise. He 
HAVE ARRIVED. > its depths to learn ot a double was bortt hI farto^bout^O years

Mrs. Colquhoun received a cable drowning in me Grand Over, Jus >

quhoun of the 120th has also reached J1S^ohTd°" mZa b.'ave at vmtheG TR. to Owen Sound 
lhcre- tempt at rescue, both lost their lives. On Friday Afternoon Miss ihylUs

I Around 2 o’clock in the afternoon Fraser met ^ XVorkl
A permit for the erection of a^$40 cônluela'"nTsater and Mis^Marion She was running a press and in some 

MEMORIAL WINDOW frame shed was issued in the city * lcrt the rectorv only a manner got her right hand caught

orto? « « n^lèdCin XZ WK 4°? ££% f-r^^nÎÆ'haÆ

grr CofcaSi’forniaB!fsono“rih“ OCVENILE COURT. ' Into 'TlTZe near ^ iXasCnT^5KU sr«s —SS&Hæs «WÏ.WWSMary, all active adherents of the judge’s chambers, before his honor ''"^eonthe ^st»lde’’^ûd1^ hcl. was brought home from the Hospital 3 11mi vp Hni'llv panions seem to mqae iouowcu afternoon, and is doing as
”tM "ind.,, I. MM lo bo .11 " vÿr't, «•” “ "» “

<W» - VliltASDAH “„“to 8- <g** STdSft Wr“'
overcome, as all were good swim- j lfi Mr Atlan Fraser, Willow St., 
mers. Cries for help quickly brought ^ wag drowned In the Grand River 
Mr. Allan Fraser, who was bathing Saturday while trying to rescue 
about 100 yards away, to their res- sQme jrls w^0 werc in danger of 
cue, as also two young lads named dvowning one of whom, Miss Doris
Baden Barker and Stanley Lilley. vdamElon' iogt her life at the same
When the latter arrived in a boat "ime
they saw Miss Thompson swimming Yesterdav morning at

the shore, and she managed to fir6Mett had a call to Paris Junction, 
get out unaided. Miss tnksater ap- wbevc they found the general store
peared to be In distress, and had Q|. Mr j Milborns, on fire. Smoke
sank twice before they managed to was not|co(j coming out of the door 
reach her and get her into the boat. by Ml. Hyatt, who was passing, and 
Meanwhile, Mr. Fraser had appar- senj ;n the alarm. It is not known
ently dove into the hole to the res- wbat caused the fire? but it is

The young thought lt started either from de- 
lads placed Miss Inksater in safety, tective wi,-ing or rats nibbling at
and turned instantly to assist Mr. matches. The firemen soon had the
Fraser and Miss Adamson, but were bre under control, but the loss will 
horrified to find that both had dis- be very heavy, as the stock has been 
appeared, and never came to the sur- ruined by water and smoke, 
face again alive. In about 15 minutes Mrs. Geo. Inksater has returned 
a voung man named Patrick Carroll home from Alfred Junction, after a 

HOME ON FURLOUGH and the above young lads had located tending the funeral of her fatnei,
A cablegram received in the city Fraser’s body and taken it ashore^ the late David r®af.

yesterday bv Mr F H Walsh an-1 Here every attempt was made by event occurred at the tamu> 
nounced that his son ' Lt Hards ' Miss Flanagan, a trained nurse, and deuce last Wednesday.
Walsh of the 4th BaUallon was on!Dr. Goulds and Dr. Logie to rescusi- Nursing Sister Florence Mchol
Ms way home to Canadi en ne | tate him but life had Hem Finally "as imf again ^ return hes^ dM.es

months’ furlough. Walsh, who left ; an hour later. Mi. Roy ^ „rpd rUinne-h for the oast three months,
the city with Lt.-Col. Ashton’s 36th and Mr. Clarence Munn recovered furlough for the past tnre^^^ q{

' battalion, was wounded a short "time the body of Miss Adamson. Hamilton are visiting with friends in
I ago, but has now recovered from his Misses Adamson and then father, .Haimlton, aie visiting 
ininrv who fs rector of St. James church, town. ,, .. h nf nua.J y' 1 w had just returned Friday evening | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nash of Du

from a vacation spent at Owen Sound das. spent al.tor cf the
and the Lakes. She was 16 years of | Rev Mr. Nmholson pastor of^ tn>
age, and had a bright and winsome Presbyterian chuich, a”d atjonal
v.sposition and had many friends. Armstiong pulpits ves

;„w sr&st “* il,“ ^ssiss’SL.«»««—

Fall WaistsI

Home
Decorating

Patterns

Birthday Booklets, hand
tinted, dainty de
sign. each.. 5c. to

Congratula tiem Booklets 
and Cards, hand tinted and 
gilt edges, each

MAKE THEIR DEBUT 15cBEAUTY CONTEST.
The Canadian troops at Folkes- 

Btone recently had- a field day of 
sport and amusements including a 
beauty contest. It was won by 
Trooper G. Holmes of this city. A 
Winnipeg man came second. #kBUILDING PERMITS 15cFor Making Window 

and Door Drapes
By using these put-^k , ’ " A t 

terns every woman can^T ' 
now have pretty draper-^*/ 
ies in her home and ob-W 
tain the same effect as xA 
the expert draper. ^

The patterns are pack
ed like the ordinary 
dress patterns, in an en
velope on which is print
ed full directions for 
cutting, making and 
hanging; the number of 
yards of material, trim
ming edging, etc., re
quired is also given.

Fabrics for these 
drapes can be bought in 
our Drapery Depart
ment.

rSy > K 7 V 5c. to 
Announcementx Ml Birth 

Cards, hand tinted

Stork Cards, hand 1 Ap 
tinted, each ..........  J-VfV

Sympathy Cards
and booklets, each

Place Cards in assorted de
signs. hand tinted, Shepia 
and French Grey, 
dozen

i

w

10c
— Fred Tomlinson, 53 Brighton Row,

has taken out a building permit for 
Mr. Geo. Philip tbe erection of a frame verandah to 

Buck’s bay pacing mare, won the cost |ioo, the work to be done by 
2.24 pace at Warsaw, N.Y., last week jobn Grantham, 
in three straight heats, best time 2 - 
16 1-4. Lady Sherman, his trotter, 
took second money in the 2.30 trot.
Both horses were trained and driven 
by Mr. Abe Johnson of this city, and 
reflect credit on his conditioning 

The horses will

♦
A WINNER

Princess Mary,

40c'! The Fall Blouses we 
showing will please 

the most “Particular” 
and the prices 

most reasonable.

I0c. to

areFINE SERMONS
Rev. Mr. Fotheringham, of Gode

rich, preached two notable sermons 
in Grace Church yesterday. He is a 
Scotchman by birth, and was form
erly a professor in Trinity Univers-

7.30 the
50c Guest Room 

Carafe and 
Glass at

near

women
and race driving, 
start at Hornell. N.Y., this week. areity.
PROF. HARCOURT WEDS

The marriage was quietly solemn
ized yesterday of Robert Harcourt, 
professor of chemistry at the Ontario 
Agricultural College, and Caroline 
Forbes, daughter of the late Robert 
Forbes. Rev.
Chalmers Church performed the cer
emony at “Summerhill.” the home of 
the bride.
left on a motor trip, 
court is well known in Brantford, 
and delivered an address here to the 
Board of Trade at their last meet
ing.

OFF FOR DUNNV1LLE $3.75 to 
$6.50

2Qccue of Miss Adamson.Two rinks of the Pastime club, 
from the Dufferin, one from theone

Heather and one from the Mt. Pleas
ant bowling club, left this morning 
for Dunnville, where they will take 
part in the bowling tournament there 
this week.

Consists of Carafe with 
tumbler that can be used as 

to bottle or as drink-
George A. Little, ol'

cover
ing glass ; attractive floral 
cutting.

\
Prof, and Mrs. Harcourt 

Prof. Har- —Second Floor.PRICE 40 CENTS.
—Third Floor.

Down Stairs Store
V,

Women's Suits for Autumn 
Show Many Differences: 1

HEARING APPEALS.
His Honor, Judge Hardy, was en

gaged this morning in hearing ap
peals made against the assessments 
fixed upon their property by the 
township court of revision, from the 

I Brantford Municipal Railway, the 
i Brantford Golf Club and the Lake 
I Brie and Northern Railway.

Every day sees newcomers, and in spite of the Mercury, eveiy day 

goers.

sees out-

Women who are planning September Trips know they need the Suit in readi

ness—know where to find the right one.: DiedTo the Grave I
l ANDREWS—Died in Brantfoïd on 

Saturday. Aug. 2(7th. 1916, Charles 
Henry Andrews, aged 61 years, the 
funeral will take place from his kite 
residence, 91 Waterloo St., on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to Green
wood cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances.

BANNISTER—Died, in Brantford, on 
Monday, Aug. 28th. 1916. Ellen Eliz-

* abeth. widow of the late Alfred Ban
nister, aged 70 years.. Funcrgl will 
take place on Tuesday afternoon, the 
29th at 3.30 p.m. front the residence 
of her son. Mr. Percy Bannister. 124 
Murray St., to St. Jude’s church. In
terment at Mt. Hope cemetery.

Clever Suit made of All- 
Wool Gabardine. The de
sign is very novel, and will 
undoubtedly appeal to the 

of taste. The coat is*

♦
Handsome Suit of all-wool 

■ Gabardine', embfàces' sortiè' 
of the coming season's most 
attractive features, the coat 
is belted all around, sides and 
cuffs trimmed with two rows 
of braid and buttons, full 
flare, lined with guaranteed 
satin ; collar has the wide 
mannish reveres, 
with satin, and is convert
ible; skirt full flare. Coters 
are navy, Burgundy, Rus
sian Green, Brunette and 
* Black 
Specidl ...

* Smart Suit of All-Wool Whipcord; coat-lined with guaranteed satin, belted over hips, 
butMMnnfS full flare, ,leu=Lble velvet collar : akir, full flare. Colors are 

black, brunette, Russian Green. Special ......................................

JUDGMENT GIVEN.
I In the case of Armstrong versus , . v infant'Cooper, heard at the last session, of | The fürVeAa.I^ 7L! - t|0jc4
'tlie non-jury count/court, judgment son of flr. all<FMfr.spr^’ “yf
has now been given by his honor plac^yesterday afternoon from the

I Judge Hardv. Judgment is for the 1 family residence, 2i Sarah street, to 
iplaintiff for $5, and the defendant is|Mt. Hope cemetery the ®e,'lc5f b~ , 
restrained from the use of the right- mg conducted by Rev J. E. Peters, 
of-way over which the case arose. of Marlborough St. Methodist church.

* The floral tributes, received in large
numbers from friends and relatives 
of the family included the following:

mother and

Herbert Grin ter

Other Styles 
in Serges
In all Colors 

and Sizes

$10.00 and
$12.50

is largely a matter of 0 
good eyesight. If boys ^ 

or girls see clearly and X 
easily, they will learn - 
faster. Our examina- £ 

tion will enable us to £ 
advise you in the best 0 
interests of your 
children’s eyes.

woman
made with wide reveres and 
deep cape trimmed with vel
vet, lined with guaranteed 
satin, skirt is full flare and 
belted. Colors are navy.

POLICE COURT.
Wm. Rowley, who was 

last vveek by P. C. Miller on a charge 
of turning in three false fire alarms, 
appeared in the police court this, 
morning, was given the option ot 
$35 fine and costs, or three months 
rest cure. Four drunks were mulcted 
to the extent of $3 per, and a fifth 

— remanded, as was also a charge of 
A | conversion laid against Roy Hunting- 

1 ton. Three auto speeders paid $5 and 
^ costs each.

arrested
Pillow, our darling, 
father; wreaths, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, Ethel and Lizzie Rowe;

uncle George, aunt Margaret,

trimmedA.

sprays,
cousin Kenneth, cousin Gus, grandpa 
and grandma Windle, uncle ,Will and 
aunt Freda, uncle Herb and cousin 
Madeline, Flint, Mich.; aunt Dolly, 
uncle Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Pearcy, 
Miss Viola Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dell, Mrs. 
Martindale, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward, 

RATHER A NERVE. Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, Maggie
While standing on the corner of Col-1 Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall, Roy 

i j rialhniisie Sts this morn-1 and Verne, Mr. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
.WP C ErneshtBUnchard,oncofthe J. Wreaks, Mr .and Mrs. D. Bias
ing P C. Ern members of the dell, Mrs. Angus Sinon atjd Grace
newest and most able members ot ^ w}ndsor Mrs. Cecil Parr,
Poll“,force’ • carriage ^ which Windsor; Miss Belle Sisson; fore- 
baCk l add!nlv Bso thaUts rca”pro. men Verity Plow Co.. Mr. and Mrs.swerved suddenly so^that iW P Mr. and Mrs. T. Stewart,
S.Ï ’SjiSÏ... »MchWt Mr. T. ... A..I. Mr. ..d Mr,.

sa xt&ssr
by the occupants of the vehicle that Edward Robbins
he had no business on the sidewalk, -ybe fUneral of the late Edward 
but should be in the road on the cor- Robblns took place this morning from 
ner. It is possible that a police court tbe famjiy residence, 133 Albion St., 
case may yet ensue from the affair, as tQ gt gaa|i's church, and thence af- 
thc constable is rightfully angry at the ^er reqUjem high mass, to St. Jos- 
carelessncss of such drivers. ’ eph's cemetery, the services being

conducted by Rev. Father Dogorskl. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. Percy 
Robbins, Lloyd Currie, Michael King, 
and Gerald Hannon. Floral tributes 
received included the following: pil
low, father and mother; gates ajar, 

and moulding department 
Malleable Iron Works; basket roses, 
grandma Robbins and 

‘sprays, Mary and Willie Smale, Pte. 
Thomas and Mrs Donohue, girls of

Mr. and

black, brunette, Burgundy 
and Russian 
Green. Special

\

$20.50COMING EVENTS $19.50
FARMERS’ PICNIC, «0 CORNERS, 

Friday, Sept. 1st. Address on ag
riculture by representative from 
Indian department, 
band in attendance, 
bring baskets.

: Ohswelten 
Conte and navy, Second FloorChas. A. Jarvis : 2

THE PROBS

$OPTOMETRIST 
52 MARKET STREET
Manufacturing Optician 

Jnet North of Oalbouate Street 
Both phone» for appointments 

Open Tueedaj and Saturday 
Evening»

Closed Wednesday after- 
coons June, July and August.

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., LimitedToronto, Aug. 28.—The weather is 
showery in the Maritime provinces 
and fine in all other parts of the Do
minion. A moderate rain fall occur
red Saturday night in Ontario and 
yesterday in the Province of Quebec.

FORECASTS
Light winds; fine. Tuesday, moder

ate southwesterly winds; fair and 
moderately warm.

X
THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 

IN WESTERN CANADA 
Thousands of men are required to 

help in the great work of harvest- 
The task of E£ad 6cing the Western crop, 

transporting to the West this great 
army of workers will fall to the lot 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from points in Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta will be run, and special trains 
operated, making the trip in about 
thirty-six hours, without change or
U^Going Trip West,” $12.00 to

v, inn'Pe|;OR harvesting

“Returning Trip East,” 
from Winnipeg.

Consult C. P. R. Agents-regarding 
transportation west of Winnipeg.

going dates
August 17th and 31st—From .To- 

ronto-Surbury Line and East, but 
not Including Smith’s Falls, or 
Renfrew, also from Main Line 
East of Sudbury to, but not in

cluding North Bay.
August 19th and September 2nd— 

From Toronto, also West and 
South thereof.
Futher particulars from Canadian 

Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. How
ard, District Passenger Agent. To-

Obituary
Infant Jai'is.

NEILL SHOE COMPANY Mr. and Mrs. F, Jarvis. 38 Gilkison 
street, mourn the loss of their in
fant daughter Gertrude, who passée 
away at the family residence yester
day. The funeral took place this af
ternoon to Greenwood cemetery.

Infant Money.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Money. 101 Sy

denham St., mourn the loss of their 
infant son Robert Henry, aged five 
months. The funeral will take place 
to Mount Hope cemetery to-morrow

If You Phone 753Jcore room

JOHN JOHNSTONGordon;

LI-
HPis

Slingsby’s spinning room,
Mrs. Robt. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo. Klinkhammer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C . Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Hy 
Judge, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowherd, friend, Miss Margaret Kit
chen, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps and Willie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Robbins and fam
ily, Ross and Ettie. Mass cards were 
received from the following: Mr.
Owen Judge and 
Casey, Mrs. Owen Judge, father and 
mother, grandpa Judge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shannon.

He leaves to mourn

$18.00
BAKER

14 LAWRENCE STREETifl!
..

Will protect the interests of the Workingman as long as his 
supply of Flour lasts.

afternoon.jjA
The abuse of charity 4n Eng

land at present threatens to be
come epidemic. Magistrate Mead of 
London had to try a case of false 
pretences, in which^ the leading ac
tors posed as sponsors, for a busi
ness-like charity for supplying nur-

One of

For Tired, Aching Feet Phone 753 and Have Our Driver Call

■5SS9

We would suggest an ARCH 
SUPPORT — properly ad
justed—which will give comfort 
such as you have never known
before...............................

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service!

family, Mr. P. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. rpo RENT—Part of house, furnished 
■* or unfurnished. Conveniences. Box 
32, Courier.

zzj to the middle classes, 
the two was a lady who admitted 
that she was to receive and actually 
did receive hqjf of the money col
lected. The magistrate sentenced 
both to a month’s imprisonment, 
stating that he felt compelled to 
impose that penalty owing to the 

in which the public is being 
war funds. A

ses
t53

his loss a 
father, mother and five brothers, 
Willie, Arthur, Connie, Harvey and 
Reg.

WANTED—Experienced power sew
ing machine operators, on aprons. 

Piece work. Steady employment. Guar
antee $7 per week. Apply. The Scw- 

Manufacturing Co.. Limited, 73 
Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

Rev George Morley, pastor of the 
Cogregational Church at Stratford, 

his charge, effective at
tpo LET—Large furnished 

withi quiet family, suitable 
business^ men. Board if desire 
tral. Box 33, Courier.

room 
r two 
Genii as .resigned 

the end of September.
Mr John M. Wilson, one of Strat

ford’s grand old men, passed away 
at the General Hospital there yestei- 
day morning, aged 72.____

t53sure
)4

!C ASTORIA
manner
fleeced by bogus
committee of public-spirited men is 
being organized to demand that the
Government shall prohibit all Chari- mothers—it’s hard work to
tie.t, religious as well, from collect- ôr children and to cook, sweep,
ing unless they are certificated and j wash. sew and nJ^'lilf'es4.'?*”-naTrnbl,_Tt0re
registered, and show a bank book "tUe*"blood, improves the appetite,
and system of book-keeping. assures restful sleep, and helps In manj

— Night watchman. .Apply 
rd Piano Case Co.Neill Shoe Co. "' Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTOR* A

in53For Infants and Children,
In Use For Over 30 Year? POR SALE—Good cow. Apply J. E. L Waterous, 163 Eagle Avenue, a53Always bears 

the
Signature of

E.B. Crompton & Co.
LIMITEDLB. Crompton & Co.

LIMITED

.001

Each

ade in all the season’s best 
id Helio and Black and White, 
’rice

ch

A Few 
of the

■M

I lose, plain and lave in 
ar price 25c. and 35c.

........................ 2 pairs for

Silk Lustre 11 use in black only, 
air. Special. Price

1 Cofion

2 e”

25c
d Embroidered hose in plain col- 
jrtee 50c to bOc. a pair, 35c

it* and Lustre Silk 1 lose,>tcd but
regular^ value 50c. pair

losiery Bargains
tbise in black, white and
ar 25c. for. pair..........
At' qi 11 iii black and 
value 20c. pair. . 2 pairs

ise

ns, Cottons,
)NTINUES ALL 
THIS WEEK
l in on the ground floor now.

<&Co.
#

Trust Co., Limited
>yal Loan Building 

cet St., Brantford

$300,000.00

)F DIRECTORS
President

Vice-President
John Mann 
Franklin Grobb 

ielliker. Manager.

'.A.,
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.NONEOVER. Up,LITTLE FELLER! 
VH CAFTAIN'S ORDERS twtvou 

DO SENTRY PUTY XHILE HE’S ASHORE, 
SO SEE THATCHA STICK ON TH' JOB r 
AN’ DON'T LET NOBODY ABORRD r 

-TY YPTHOUT TVT COUNTERSIGN? f—

NOW
ITS

WELL .DON'T
I NEVFR
SWISh,
-.Tired, iam.

Mlw

xxW

II PROVED 10 BE 
A FALSE ALARM

CRICKETLeafs Lost toAthlelic Meet 
At Camp Borden A good cricket match tyas played 

on the O.I.B. grounds on Saturday 
Brantford C.C. and

Baltimore
last, between
Hamilton St. Georges, resulting In a 
win for the visitors by 23 runs. This, 
is the last game that will be played j _

Brantford ciub mis season. Courier Representative Had
Visions of German Spies 

by Night—Groundless. |

Toronto, Aug. 28.—The Orioles 
took the final game of the series 
from the Leafs Saturday by the close

»,,» cTd,„ KTo?.,3. '&S?£2Zri£1 i - "J2r=

A!k athlete. t,,m thï SUS^STdidito.’îll'ÏÏS.l’ÎK A- =?“' «• TO"111' H«M"

lmrehraNcerofetheFdUaywaBs the" five! MhThe°n Trute F. W^uttV "c." " Scattergood,' b.

mile, which was won handily by ^.' walked and Clearv In nL-ice of Hutchings........................................;i2 j The shades of eve were falling
BOUll°rVfoha mue6 Th“on*S ! SuüTÏ^ Perfectly1 gZ ?o5rtT ball ___________________________________________ t Davto ’̂s .̂.................1 J ' fast; in fact, they had been on the

478 battalion scored more points than the on Trout- called it a strike, thus ----------_____------ . —---------- K *Martim' b. Smith ..........................  11 down grade for some time, and ha4
aftnihinnH noints of the remaining I makin8 the count 3 to 2. On the next „ . b smith ...............13 almost reached the bottom ot then ,

HO ha Ha ions mUe brigade bal1 Trout hit into a double PIa>"- The Phenomenal work of the two »• Rowland b Smith ............... : . 0 slide as a Courier representative
) T e winners or tn s brigade meet Had he secured the base he was en-1 Boston Clubs in the American arid ^ Rowla ................................. 7 rmeandered last night toward the
Lomnete n the divisional meet to bn titled to things might have been dif- - National Leagues fast week stands I £ • Smith ........................... 1 centre of the city from the precincts
held on Aug 30th, the winners of ferent as Crowell at this stage of the out as the prominent feature in the g smith, b. Johnson ......................... 0 of the North ward. Passing the site
which will compete at the Canadian game was not any too good, although two big pennant races In the Am- u .......................................................................... t>, of the Bell memorial, he came to a
National Exhibition sports on Sept, he grew better as the game progress- encan League, the Red Sox, world :i . — sudden halt, and stared suddenly m-

at tith The results: ed. champions, played nve games, win- SD 1 to the stygian gloom, sinister for>
100 yds__ 1 Beaumont, 198th; 2,1 Baltimore’s tlelng and winning "'ns.rf°.ur anTd losing only one. In Brantford I bodings filling his heart the while.

Kellv 228th runs were scored Lfi the fifth on a the National League, the Braves, aid- whitwill, b. Whitclaw.......................... 1 i From out the gloom which veiled
16-lb shot__ 1, Cavin, 228th; 2 combination of errors and the fact.cd by fome wonderful pitching, won ^ Wai3h, b. Back ..................... 22 i the shadowy pile of the half-erected

Harris 198th. That the visitors were able to hit the .a11 of -he five games. .... G. Johnson, b. Back ........................... 1 I monument, a narrow shaft of brilli-
1-mt’le walk—1, Delelmnty, 198tli; 1 Pill just Outside Of the infield. Had I Bv®ry daJ2 the situation in the In- c gm}th b. Whitelaw ...................... 3 ant light stabbed t'1» a-rkuess for A

° Ne ircuther, 198th. I the latter been playing out itistcad i ternatioual League gets better from p Hutchings, c. Martin, b. Back 2 ,,10mont—a moment anly, and then
“’ 220 vards—-1, Ellis, 198th; 2, of in close the visitors would not aA°r0?^ ,5°“ °f V16'V f.mLok'u i O. Elliott, b. Nutt ................................. 11 all war, as black as before.

?.d. Kelly 228th. , llave counted even with all the er- ",cek ,5* , S8e 80,416 upheaval 1 A Neg]c c an(i b. Wliitclaw .... 8 tlle beacon blazed forth, and again
rii8 * 1-mile run—1, Burnett, 198th; 2. rors. Biaekburne for the first time an??U5 tb6 lcader8- “ will be the g Collver, b. Whitelaw .................. 1 ; died away. Visions of dire and secret

"54 3 O'Donnell, 228th. this year threw poorly on bunts, acid t6st f,or the Leafs as they will F_ Scattergood, c. Martin, b. ; plottings filled the mind of the
541 Standing broad jump—1, Coghill, while Smith and Trucadale also made ba^c Whitelaw ......................................... 5 Courier representative; a midnight
537 «28th“ 2 Brittle 198th. bobbles. and,!f thmr pitchers hold out it j Frost, not out ............................................ 0 conspiracy—a few hours ahead of

.'537 “ Tue-of-war-—1. 228th; 2. 198th. I By innings;— Torontoteam at The top o°f the lad- H' Harrup, c. Wilson, b. White- time—was evidently in swing here.
537 F'-h inmn—1, Fryer, 19Sth; 2, . Toronto.............................. 200000000—2 T°' Jvf. ,LrJhf BWimnnrt law ......................................................... « A German plot, perhaps, to destroy

!483 Farlow, 164th. Baltimore..............001020000-3 ^1» p^v toe first haU of “he week .......................................................................  4 the magnificent monument-to-h* In
.223, Half-mile—-T. Hills, 164th: 2 --------~Ncwàrk the second lTlf and « the sweet by=-and-b,e the P-de of

Geering, 198th, Do^rnif there is a eood chance for Toronto Brantford. At all events, clear it wasSack race !, Gates, 198th; - VUD KeCrUlt to clean up against second-division ----------------- -----------— that signalling of some sort was tak-

Wake, 228th. rr 1 1 i-> clubs hit mg plaice from the heights of
Pick-a-peck—1 . Gates-Rae. 198th, Humbled BraVCS Jake Daubert, though out of the CaVC Mail tO monument. Yet whither?

2, Cowley—McCaule>, 22btn. ««charlFv horse” for sev-
Relav race—1, Browns team, ---------- game witn Charley liorse tor se,

,28th 2 McCabe's team, 164th. Chicago. Aug 28.—Carter pitched in eral days has regained the lead
•■Fatigue race-1, Gates-Rae, 198th, „ne form yesterday, while Chicago ^.TTby hTst TouT sensaTfon'T
2 Thompson-Reed, 228th. batted Barnes and Ragan opportunity „ m

' 5-mile run-1. Boulton, 198th; 2, and won the final game of the series “ h battlna with 261The lcfdin
O'Donnell, 228th. t from Boston 5 to 1. The visitors TTIT" The leading,

The record by points—198th Bat- were saved from 3 shutout when a ^,«,1 n™v,m
talion. 23; 228th Battalion,16; 164t.i double and a single scored a run in Raob6lb; ^,!00TL'^’ '

»• l“ %S£; SJtSt. S
Robertson, New York, .317.
Chase, Cincinnati, 313.
Wheat, Brooklyn, .306.
Hinehman, Pittsburg, .298.
Long, St. Louis, .298.
Zimmerman, Chicago, .296.
Stock, Philadelphia, .288.
In the American League, Cobb 

gained on Speaker in the chase for 
batting honors, and ran up his stolen 
bases to 47 from 40. Jackson is 
ahead in total bases with 232, Cobh 
in runs scored with 86, and Detroit 
in team hitting with .260. Leading 
batters:

Speaker, Cleveland, .380.
Cobb, Detroit. .363.
Jackson, Chicago, .350.
Gardner. Boston, .311.
Roth, Cleveland, .310.
Strunk, Philadelphia. .306.
Sisier, St. Louis, .301.
Felsch, Chicago, .298.
Burns, Detroit, .293.
Shotton. St. Louis, .292.

Camp Borden, Aug. 28.—The ath
letic meeting of the 6th Brigade was 
held here Saturday. Of a total of 15

i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. I.ost. . P.C. 

65 51 .560
8 l20Buffalo 

Providence...................62 51 549
60 '55 522 

518 
5 Vi

Baltimore . 
Toronto . . 
Montreal y. 
Richmond . 
Ricliester . 
Nev. ark . .

H58 5-1
57 54
54 59
51 60 .45!)
46 69

Saturday's Results 
Baltimore 3, Toronto 2.
Montreal 9. Providence 4.
Buffalo 6-10, Richmond 0-i 
Rochester 2-14. Newark 0-1. 
Sunday’s results—Providence

Montreal, rain.
Games To-day

Richmond at Toronto, 2 games 
Baltimore at Montreal 

Newark at Buffalo
Providence at Roche "ter.
AMERICAN LEAGUE Again

Lost.Won.
Boston .1 ..................70

____ 67Detroit . .
Chicago . .
New York..................65
St. Louis .
Cleveland
Washington . . . . 57 
Philadelphia . . . . 26

Saturday’s Results 
Detroit 2, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 5. Cleveland 0. 
New York 10, St. Louis 6. 
Chicago 5, Washington 3. 
Sunday’s results—
Cleveland 5, New York 1. 

Games To-day 
Chicago at Philadelphia 

St. Louis at Boston 
Detroit at New York

Cleveland at Washington 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Avon.

66

66
66

SISTER OF TWO MEN KILLED 
AT ST. JULIEN WEDS HEIR 

COMRADE.
Miss Margaret Campbell, Toronto, 

recently married Pte. Alex. Shields, a 
Canadian soldier, gassed at St. Julien. 
Two of the bride’s brothers were kill
ed in that battle.

the

As though in reply came an ans
wering flash from the further end of 
the field. Dot, dot, dot, dash! The 
scribe hesitated and stood in medi- 

New York, Aug. 28.—The much- tayon pondering the best method of 
discussed 10-round bout between ]ian(n[ng a brace or more of Prussian 
Bob Moha, the “Milwaukee, cave diplomatic agents. As he pondered, 
man,” and Joe Cox, the Missouri “Did you get the last message ” 
giant, will be staged to-morrow night “Yes,” came the response in sim- 
at the opening of the Manhattan }larly boyish tones from the remote 
Casino. Moha will concede Cox nearly end o( tbe fieid. The mystery stood 
70 pounds. revealed, and with its solution was

In addition to this weight handi- gone the glamor of the occasion, 
cap, Moha will have to look up at ^bat the scribe had overseen was 
his opponent, who is six feet four nothing more or less than two lads— 
inches in height, while Moha stands Boy ggouts, no doubt—engaged n
five feet four inches, or just a half signaning practice with electric
inch shorter than Ad Wolgast. flashlights. With a heart relieved of Braves are playing the Reds. Stall-

a burdensome weight of anxiety, and ings made a brief stay but will be
a mind freed from its fears of the bac]( Thursday when the Braves open
machinations of the Hun, the scribe 
wended his way.

Fight Grant

MEINIE ZIM TO
JOIN BRAVES?

p c.Lost. R. H. E.
Boston..............  000000001—1 5 1
Chicago..............0012002ÛX—5 11 0

Barnes, Ragan, Reulbach and 
Blackburn, Tragressor; Carter and 
Elliott.

Philadelphia-St. Louis, rain.

.621Brooklyn 
Boston .
Philadelphia . . . . 65
New York..................55
Pittsburg 
St. Louis .
Chicago .
Cincinnati

70 43 Rumors of dissension in the Bos
ton National League baseball team 
were given credence when it became 
known that George Stallings visited

43 .602
.575
.491
.460
.454
.445
.372

65 Costello Won’t
Join Toronto

48
57
6152

54 65 Chicago from Cincinnati, where the53 66 Pittsburg, Aug. 28.—Dan Costello, 
utility outfielder, has been released 
to the Toronto club, of the Interna
tional League, according to an 
nouncement Saturday by the Pitts
burg National League Club. Costello 
later said he would not report to To
ronto, but would retire from base
ball.

45 76
MERKLE’S FIRSTSaturday’s Results 

Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 0.
Boston 8, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.
New York 1, Pittsburg (14 in.) 1. 
Sunday’s results: —
Chicago 5, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 13, Cincinnati 6. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, rain. 

Games To-day 
Boston at Pittsburg.

Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati 

Philadelphia at Chicago.

» lilllltliiil ♦♦♦-»?<
WITH ROBINS.an- I with the Cubs.

From a reliable source it has been 
learned that Stallings plans to rid 
his club of* cer tain players. Stallings 
offered to trade four Brave players 
to Chicago for Heinie Zimmerman. 
The transaction still is pending. Red 
Smith, Eddie Fitzpatrick, Edgar Col
lins and Jesse Barnes were the Bos
ton players offered for Zimmerman, 
and it would not be surprising to see 
Heinie leave with the Braves on Sat
urday, when the series will have 
been ended.

Cincinnati, Aug. 28.—In a slug
ging match Brooklyn took the last 
game of the series from Cincinnati 
here yesterday by 13 to 6. Merkle, 
whom New York traded for Catcher 
McCarty, held down first base for 
Brooklyn in yesterday’s game, and 
played good ball at bat and in uie 
field. Score:—
Brooklyn . . . 014060200—13 17 1
Cincinnati . . 200130000— 6 11 1

Batteries—Smith, Appleton and 
Meyers; Moseley, Schultz, Knetzov 
and Wingo, Clarke.

» + ♦ « ♦ » »
Four rinks of bowlers from Ayr 

journeyed to the city on Saturday, 
and defeated the bowlers of Syden
ham Street Green by 8 shots, the 
score being as follows:

Ayr
W. Robestson 
A. Barton 
J. Watson 
L. Gifford

16 Skip................
Black
A. Dowling 

—G. TayLor—
H. Brohman

10 Skip................
W. Hawes 
J. Folsetter 
J. Armstrong 
A. Melon

18 Skip................
W. Manson 
A. G. Watson 
W. J. Reid 
J. E. Urauhart 

4 Skip................... 18

. 56

PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLE

Bullet Joe Hood's Sarsaparilla 
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives out of the 
blood the humors that cause them. 
Eruptions cannot be successfully 

15 treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify the 

blood. . ,
—i - -Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes neb.

red blood, perfects the digestion, 
14 and builds up the whole system. In

sist on having Hood’s. Get it *»ow.

removes
Sydenham 

A. Beattie 
F. Harp 
J. Ryan 
W. Scruton

Skip...............
W. Kilgour 
W. Licht 
W. Johnson 
H. Stone

Skip...............
A. McAdam 
E. Alderson 
J. Cowbrough 
H. Hagey

Skip...............
W. Of ford 
C. Hodge 
C. Parker 
J. Mechean 

Skip ..............

in Limelight R. H. E

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—Joe Bush 
shut out the heavy hitting Cleveland 
team Saturday without a hit. Only 

I 28 men faced him. Graney, first up, 
l was given a base on balls. Thereafter 

——. I the Indians went down in order. Phil-
Cleveland, Aug 28.—Bunching six adelphia knocked Covaieski out cf 

of their eight hits off Russell in the the box in the fifth; altogether they 
sixth and seventh inning, Cleveland j scored five runs.
yesterday defeated New York, 5 to 1. in the ninth inning with the crowd 
One-handed catches by Graney. r0oting for Bush to keep a clean re- 
Wambsganss and Magee featured. cor(j “Bullet” Joe struck out' the 
Score:— R. xx. E. 1 flrs|- (.wo men up when Graney pop-
Cleveland . . . 00000410x 5 8 0 | t0 Mclnnis, the crowd surged on
New York . . . 000000001 1 4 0 field and carried Bush off on

Lambeth and O’Neill; Russell.
Love and Alexander.

Russel Weakened: 
Yankees Lost Children Cry 

FOR FfeETCHERS 
O A S TO R t A

TENNISr tttfi

iBaseball Handicap tournament, for trophy 
held by E. C. Gould, winner of last 
year’s tournament.

Handicap and match committee is 
composed of Messrs. J. D. Ansell. 
Billy Inglis, Norman Sheppard and 
R. Verity, who will be pleased to 
furnish information regarding tour
nament and club matches to anyone 
desiring same. Handicap is as fol
lows, and will be played (owed 
bdds). The draw will be made and 
announced at an early date as pos
sible.

Richmond and the Leafs will meet 
in a double-header this afternoon at 
the Stadium.

George Foster, one of the star pit
chers of the Boston Red Sox, is said 
to have torn some of the tissues in 
his arm, and may not be able to pitch 
again this season.

The Chicago Cubs have purchased 
the releases of Catcher Kruger and 
Infielder Kilduff from the 
Club.
to have been *5,000. 
have also completed the deal for 
Pitcher Middleton, of the Louisville 
Club, by forwarding a chequp to that 
club.

9

their shoulders.

48TWO PITCHERS FOR REDS.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28. — August 

Herrmann, president of the Cincin
nati Nationals, announced Saturday 
night that he had purchased Sanders 
and Regan, pitchers, from the Kan
sas City club of the American Asso
ciation.

Jeffries May Lose 
His Right Arm

Pastimes Defeated Ayr 
Four rinks of bowlers from Ayr 

played on the Pastime Green on Sat
urday aftenoon, going down to de
feat at the hands of the locals by 13 
shots. On Tuesday afternoon the 
Pastimes will encounter four rinks 
from Paris.

Omaha
The price for Kruger is said 

The Giants
E. C. Gould, 30: J. D. Ansell, 

cratch; J. L. Edmanson, half of 15"
G. Warren, half of 15; Neil, Mc
Leod, half of 15; F. Truss, half ot 
3 5 ; R. Verity, half of 15; G. Kew, 15; 
F. Cook, 15; R. Cook, 15; J. Adams, 
15; F. Howie, 15; G. Brander, 15;
H. Rverson, 15; S. Secord, 15; J. 
Rowan, 15; F. Whittaker, 15; N. 
Sheppard, 15; C. S. Garden, 15; H. 
Annis, 15; H. McHaffie, 15; A. For
sythe half of 30; Billy Inglis, half 
of 30; E. B. Moyer, half of 30; G. 
Webster, half of 30; H. Watson, halt' 
of 30: J. B. Miller, half of 30: W. 
Brewster, half of 30; S. M. Jones, 
half of 30: Les. Watt, half of 30: N. 
Silvorthorne, half of 30: H. Mat
thews, half of 30: C. E. Disher, 30" 
J. O. Sears, 30; R. Smith, 30; T. 
Scdgewick, 30.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 28.—As a 
result of the cut on the first finger 
of his right hand from a hunting 
knife, Jim Jeffries, former heavy
weight champion, is in danger of los
ing his arm. Blood-poisoning has set 
in and has swollen the arm to an 
alarming extent. Physicians say the 
finger at least will have to be am
putated.

The New York Giants have sus
pended Catcher George Gibson for 
not reporting. This action was nec
essary to legally hold the player.

Ty Cobb, of the Tigers, announces 
that he will have his tonsils removed 
at the end of the season, as he attri
butes several weakening colds to bad 
tonsils.

Dutch Bergman, the Notre Dame 
player who joined the Cleveland 
Club yesterday, is an all-round ath
lete, having been quarter back of 
the eleven and captain of the base
ball team, as well as having been a 
10-second sprinter on the track 
team, and being picked as an All- 
American in basketball.

More than 23,000 fans saw the 
Tigers defeat the Red Sox on Satur
day at Boston.

Pittsburg and New York battled 
for fourteen innings Saturday to a 
1 to 1 tie, the game being called on 
account of darkness. It will have to 
be played off in New York.

Only 6,000 saw Chicago and Wash- 
On making restitution and paying jnglon play on Saturday at Washing-, 

costs, Charles Jenner, the young I ton.
man who obtained $100 from the| Merkle wound up his career as a 
Merchants Bank at Ingersoll by false Giant on Saturday by saving the 
pretenses over a week ago, was al- game against Pittsburg, as his single

I scored the only New York run.

A large gristmill at Phillipsville, 
near Brockville, owned by Reuben 
Haskins caught fire and was totally 
destroyed. The loss is heavy as no 
insurance was carried.

Senator F. T. Frost of Smtih’s 
Falls, is dead, in his 93rd year.

Mrs. P. B. Whiteley and Mr. Mich
ael J. Powell of Prescott, are be
lieved to have been drowned when 
his motor boat took fire Thursday 
night, her hat being found yesterday 
afternoon.OKeefe's Seasonable Goods and.^R^a^onable

Genuine Clean Up in all Hot Weather Goods.
Outing and Negligee Shirts-Rcgular $1.00, Reversible

Collars, to be cleared at ....................-........................ .............
Underwear—Combination and Separate Garments to be fl.1

cleared at .................................. -.................... 25c., 37/zc„ 50c„ 75c. ond «P *-

Boys’ Jerseys—Worth 35c., to go at ..........
Boys’ Shirt Waists going at ................................
Boys’ Club Shirts at .................................................
Boys’ Stockings, all sizes and prices.
Men’s 20c: Black Cotton Sox going at ....
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, all specially priced.

ALBANY, OARSMAN,
KILLED IN ACTION.

Special
Extra
Mild ALE London, Aug. 28.—William Al

bany, the famous professional oars
man, who was beaten by Ernest 
Barry for the world’s championship 
over the Thames course on May 1, 
1911, has been killed in action on 
the Somme. He was a member of 
the Sportsmen’s Battalion, which 
lately has been in thick of the fight
ing on the western front. Barry is 
also on active service with the same 
battalion, and so far has escaped in
jury.

HIS FIRST" CURVE 
"Pitched my first curve ball in the 

big leagues at Pittsburg last Fri
day,” said Larry Cheney, of the 
Brooklyn club, recently. “I have 
never hal a curve, and every ball 
player ana manager in the league 
knows it. I have always depended 
on my fast one—my spitter—and 
using my head, but I have lately 
been working with a curve, and I 
think I will fool a lot of the wise 
boys.”

Not a headache In a 
barrclful — and never 
makes you bilions. 
It's extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

.............................. 25c -i«
39c., 50c. and 75c.
............. 75c. and $1

15c., or 2 for 25c.

«a

R. T. Whitlock & Co.MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST., BRANT
FORD.

TEMPLE BUILDING— TS'DALHOOSIB street posi ofpickRepresentatives of municipalities 
in Ontario county expressed their ap
proval, at a meeting in Uxbridge, ot 
a county good roads system.

5s THE
lowed out on suspended sentence

BRICK !
Having purchased the stock at the Allen Yard, we arc selling

RED STOCK BRICK
at Right Prices.

THE

John Mann Brick Co., Limited
' 323 COLBORNE STREET.

Telephone. Bell 90; Machine 46. I

L
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Impress!va Ce rein 
Niagara-on the-1] 
Colors Présenté! 
Misses Cockshu 
by Bishop of Huj

u.vlev ideal we • h :? f :rC'UVis‘r.ne ; 
and in the prer. -iâ. ct a Vug-' gath 
ving of visit!, s l'rc:.i GVs city til’

0 2151.!nresmtation of co'-i.’s "o : 
battalion took place with due eer-H 
inony find revc nee at Ni'aga-a-un 
the-Lake on Saturday morning. If;] 
dicated and consecrated by Hi:i Gr»;j 
Bishop Williams of Huron, assisted 
by Major Drummond, camp chaplainl 
and Capt. the Rrv. 5!. TL McKegneyj 
chaplain of the 215th battalion, th 
colors were prcnsilcV, by the Misa-I 
Margaret and Eli abeth CockshuH 
and received by Liai 
Patlon on behalf cl th-1 
Distinguished" p-ner.'ti present wer. 
Sir John Head fie, Lieutenant govci- 

of Ontario, and Major-General

Smillie an-
hattalo'i

nor
J. ygio.

Mary Pr0:0:1'.
Availing them;,.lver. of Vic excel

lent opportunity art jrded all loyal 
Brar.tfordites of witnessing a secoue 
of such solemnity and significance to 
them, large numbers from this city 
made the trip to the camp by tin- 
special excursion train run for the 
occasion, while many others motor
ed t> the scene of the presentation. 
Owing to n misunderstanding as tc 
the time of '.lie ceremony, many ar
rived late, for the event commenced 
shortly after ten o’clock, in place ol 
elev< n, as had previously decided 
upon. At the former hour the troop; 
assembled upon the divisional par
ade ground, the 215th battalion, 6O1 

the 162nd, the 169th antstrong,
the detail of Divisional cyclists sta 
turn at Niagara. A general saluti 
was rendered to General Logie, lion 
or tu g the presence of that officer 
for so long the efficient commandei 
of N >. 2 military district, who is novw/
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DRIVE WELL POINTS 
PITCHER PUMPS

Drive well pipe cut and 
fitted to length»

T. J. Minnas
9 King StPhone 301
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MRS. HERBERT H. ASQQUITH.

L
*2151!! BAIT RECEIVt COLORS»

j

New Prices August 1,1916Impressive Ceremony Solemnized at 
^ Niagara-on the-Lake on Saturday,

Colors Presented to 215th by the 
Misses Cockshutt’ After Dedication 
bv Bishop of Huron , „ t

J ~ duty towards our Kin? and Countij
t. vVv. Moel wo . i - rircurastane-v i Hated tor oversea service. Follow- in the sight of Ood, Amen."

'thVZ-r- y a largo path- ing the salute, tile assisting troops ■•<) Lord, who rulest
of vK'to.s fro-1 th'a cit-/ tho i withdrew to the rear' of the parade things, accept, we beseech Thee oui

C Æil rcd co 'o t o 216th grounds and, with the arrival of the service this day, bless what we have
hatt'S took Place with due cere- principals of the event, the présenta- blessed in Thy name, let Thy graç- 
wonv and reve ‘'è:> 1‘ Lion waft proceeded with. ions favor rest on those who shall,
'w-^n oatm-da/ iW-lu'ng D - Upon the piled drums of the bugle follow the Colours now committed to 

d ^ted Ld conftccHtc-l by HHOram trumpet band of the 215th bat- their trust. Give them courage and
T> V, ™ Wilimms of liuron assist-t1 ' talion, draped with the Union Jack, may their courage ever rest on then 
Bishop Williams oi lniron. asmsta. ; . ^ reclined. in the cen- =Ure confidence on Thee. May they

Cant to“ G Cr,9McKeÿn‘y 'b of a hoUow^qnare formed by the show self-control in the hour of 
rnc Capt. the ltr\ McKegn y, aUon upon three sides. The success, patience in the time of ad-
elm; lain of ti c - I ^th "a “ > " v.«. band of the battalion came I versity, and may their honour lie. -n
colo n were * -f.wward” and tho color party ad- ! seeking the honour and glory ol
Margaret and LI aby- n .... " . j vanc,,d to the drumhead pulpit. Thy great name. May they walk
and .rcceivtu b> L..^. o-nilLe aui j a , were uncased by worthily of the vocation to which
Patton on beam. th-- httu.l o i. . . c t Andrews. they are called, in dependence on
Diftt.ngotohod guc., a piesen w, , J ‘Tbe‘SO{tj reverential strains of the Thy blessed will and mindful that 
Sir John Houtir*», 1 uvAttonant go - ‘ onr T-Toln in Aces without Thee they ca.11 do nothing,nor of Ontario, and Major-General hymn OJ^ Our Hclp^m Age w.th^u^ Thee^^ tho8o

J -Jn-c- Pres'i* filled the air with soft melody, and j shall lead them and sustain them by

s&rsrs « ..s &»~irsr ssrssïsof such solemnity and Significance to listed 'by Major Drummond. heavenly kingdom, through the mer-
them, large numbers from this city Hmon. assistedoy > ^ of Thy blessed Son, Jesus Christ
made the trip to he camp by the Chaptam> of >ch»plaln_ tho our Lord. Amen.” 
special excursion train run foi the ; McKegnev o,u ^ amid hUf.he.l Benediction
occasion, while "^"he'presentation. I and reverent silence on all sides A “The blessing of God Almighty, 
Owing to n misunderstanding as to'scene of true impressiveness it was, the Father, tho Son and he Hol> 
toTrime oi' ‘lie ceremonv, many ar- tho invocation of the blessing of the Ghost be amongst you and remain 
rived late, for the event "commenced Almighty upon the colors to be bon.e wlth you always. Amen.

r ? ^ txz ^ «jsss?™*. ^
a o ground Urn A ”th battaHon, 600 »,mined untouched by the solemnity shutt, by LtS Smillie and Pat on 
= ,P ?» ihe ic.n.,1 the 169th and and sanctity of the occasion. with bended knee. The Battalion

li i iüÏÏ cyclists sta- Tho Form of Prayer. re-formed line, and executed a gen-
m aNiagata A gene^al salute Consecration _ oral salute to the Colours by pre-

vas rendered to General Logie, lion- “jn the name of the Father and renting arms, following which the
0,-in? the presence of that officer, of the Son and of the Holy Ghost I bearers, accompanied b>_ Capts.
for so long the efficient commander ! do dedicate and set apart these Col- Sweet and Andiew leturned t 

2 military district, who is now ours, that they be a sign of our ; ranks.

I
cars willThe following prices for Ford 

be cffectve on and after August 1st, 1910.
■jx

Clean to handle. Sold, by all Drug
gists Groccra and General Stores.

spy*.- xfy . . $450.00 
475.00 

. 495.00 

. 695.00 
. . 7SO.OO 
. . 890.00

Chassis . . 
Runabout 
Touring Car .

-

.Ji
over all

fi Coupelet . .
Town Car .

m

Sedan
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any re.inetln,, 
before August 1st. 1917. lull lhere is no guarantee against an 
iUvuuee In price ut utiy time.

C. J. MITCHELL
55 DARLING1STREETPhoto i!,ows a latest picture of the wife oi <ue British Premier, one .s a 

woman of very prounounced personality, the daughter of the late Sir Chas. 
Tennant. She is renowned for her wit end high spirits. Mrs. Asquith has a 

fine appreciation of all things ar .istic. j
very

:

“Meat Takes AnotherSecond to None ------- » ‘

-0Sir John Hendrie addressed brief
ly, paying the highest tribute to the ; Jurrm —a familiar head- 
work done by Brantford and Brant t r
County in recruiting since the out-, fine jn yOUr daily newspaper, 
break of the war; a standard set.)
stated the sneaker, which had not, Qut why Worry about the 
been passed anywhere, if ever , ,.
equalled, which was indeed a mat- cost Of Something yOU don t 

Brantford had turn- need? The most expensive 
foods are generally the least

IjJ’ttnaased 11
f >

SUTHERLAND’S ■1

HAROLD 
BELL . 

WRIGHT’S 
NEW BOOK

ter of doubt.
ed out magnificent soldiers in 
past, and she had once more given 
in the ranks of the 215tli Battalion 
men who though of the second bat
talion of the county, were second to

the JUST
nutritious. In Summer 
health and strength come 
from a meatless diet. Two
Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
heated in the oven, covered

none. _
A few words addressed by Gener

al Logie to the Battalion bore the 
same tenor.

Exhortation by Bishop
In an eloquent and masterful ad

dress of the most impressive nature, , . _
Bishop Williams delivered to the wfth bemeS Or Other fruits 
battalion a firm exhortation to bring , ... ... „
naught save glory and honour upon. and Served With milk Or
lit SiroS™. cream, make a complete,
SïïmTim" “.S'h,rrt“îa"lî'satisfying, nourishing meal at
them an inspiration and an impel- a cogt Qf five Or six Cents. All 

The British flag stood

I tof N >.

EYSWRI 66Wisemiai i

3

$1.25 ami”ling force. .. .
for truth, honour, liberty and Jus
tice, the very reverse of the Ger- 
man ideals. The .-Fla* bore three 
crosses, calling-to -nflfe* Mhe 'words 
of the Lord. “Greater rove hath no 
man than this, that he lay down his
life for his dHfb® spirit°of | The officers and ladies were enter- I
toe British Army, which would in ' tained to tea by Col. Labatt camp j 
future davs be tfpheld by the 215th commandant, who was present at the 

tbp field of battle. presentation in the morning. A num- Battalion upon the fieldlot , ^@r from the 21Bth> who had obtain-
A Virgin lg«e ' ed leave, returned to the city with

The Regimental Colours of the thg visitors last evening, 
battalion were as yet bare; a virgin The Colors
page upon which their deeds of fame , Following is the description of the 
should be enscrolled Hls , UrT,: i colors presented: — 
went on to make reference to ■ t Tbe Royai_ or grst color is a silk 
Col. Harry Cockshutt, command i , Union Jack v,-ith toe Imperial crown 
the battalion one of Canada a great ^ thp BattaHon number on 
prince’s of industry, a man p ^ sides of the flag. The regimental or 
ent alike in peace and ^ ■ second color, is of the same dimen-
pire builder. ^ ^ sion as the Royal color,
or his industry had hound together ^ Wue ,uk with the Union Jack
all legions °f t s0 bis e[. in the upper centre, and toe name,
ed portions o directed to number and devices of the battalion
unite-the world in a bond of lasting , embroidered in the centre on both 
unite Tne vtoriu i sides. The details of the device are
peace. March Past I as follows: “On a maple leaf the

v,1 numerals “215” flanked on the rex- 
The address finish , ‘in ter and sinister sides respectively

ion retired to I®s“I“e . Î past was with scrolls in bend bearing the 
the brigade and to being words "Overseas Battalion”; in the
then carried out, HendTje at the I honor point of the leaf an imperial 
taken by Sn Jo ’ f com_ I crown resting on a scroll bearing the
saiuting base. In coiumn oOtpaCom , wQrd „Canada„. in base a griffin
pa.nies, close the brigade couped; the whole encircled by a
marched ^ast fth^ base; dismissal conventional wreath made un of the 
then followed, and the units repair- maple leaf, rose, shamrock and this- 
ed to their private parade grounds, tie. Below the wreath on a scroll the 
The time of the 215th was given motto “animo et patientia.” The 

largely for the remainder of wreath is in natural autumn tints 
the visitors and the other features in herald'c 

admiration being colors.

the meat of the whole wheat. 
Made in Canada

■4*

ti ders, Rev. John Whelan, Mr. T. Bree- ; +I
a & Jas. L. SutherlandVÂ f

T2?X
f'/nMtv

..a 1 $y.

Mm*
sl

—iA

1bothf(E A Cleaner and Cleanser
For use on milk cans, baths, kitchen utensils, 

dishes, refrigerators, painted surfaces, etc. Ask

This is ofr.-x
■T)

for

Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner
A powder, easy to apply, absolutely pure and 

harmless, free from oil or grease. Put up in 5 lb. 
bags, with directions. Money refunded if not 
satisfactory.

S t'mm /%,

B To little hearts and big ones, too 
^ the Wrigley Spearmen t are = calling, 
B calling, every day:
H Their message is one of good cheer, 
I . about this refreshing, beneficial goody* 
® that costs so little but means so much 

to comfort and contentment.
Send for the Spearmen’s Mother Goose book 
for young and old, illustrated in colors.1
Address Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

Two 
flavors

HOWIE & FEELY
Next New Post Office.

X ever 
the day
about the camp, ..
elicited from all quarters at the or
der and system which reigns every-

to showing

i
BILLION BOLLAI*

CROP EXPECTED 
points throughout Western Canada, 
Dr. McGill of the Dominion Grain 
Commission, Is quoted in Calgary as 
saying that Alberta would have a 
crop as good as last year.
Dominion would have a billion dollar 
grain crop and that the grain crop 
of the three Prairie provinces would 
be little, If any, behind that of last

where.
Fine Showing 

Of the showing made by toe 215th 
during the ceftmony, too much 
not be said; toe three weeks spent in 
camp has brought the unit to remark
able point of efficiency, which could 
in no manner have been better de- 

! monstrated than was done on Satur- 
I day, when all united in lavish but 
; deserved praise for Brant County’s 
! second battalion.

ican-

that the

X ,
'

{’

&
year.

“The country as a whole never ; 
The Visitors looked better than it does at pre- j

Distinguished visitors in large Bent," said Dr. McGill. ‘‘The weather ! 
numbers were present, not only from was made to order, as you might say 

' Brantford but also a number from and j am of the opinion that this 
; Niagara and adjoining points. Among year’s harvest will be another won- 
i the guests were: Miss Enid Hendrie, derful one.”
I daughter of the Lieutenant-Governor, Those who contemplate going West 

Mrs. Williams, wife of Bishop Wil- Will do well to. remember that the | 
! liams; Mrs. Labatt, wife of Colonel m0st fertile districts In Western | 
I Labatt camp commandant at Niag- Canada are served by the lines of the 
i ara; Mrs. Atchison, wife of Col. At- C.N.R. and that this season they can 
1 chison. A.A.G. at Niagara; Mrs For- travel from their home districts to 
bes and Miss Forbes, wife and daugh-i destination Canadian Northern all 

i ter respectively of Col. Forbes, Divis- the way.
: tonal Paymaster; Mr. and Mrs. Rand j Arrangements have 
! of Niagara-on-the-Lake; Canon Gar- • whereby passengers may travel 
» rett of Niagara-on-tlie-Lake; Mrs. ! comfort. Colonist and lunch coun- 
! Drummond, wife of Major Drum- ter cars being a feature, 

mond, camp chaplain; Mrs. Harry, The first of these excursions wlU 
Cockshutt, toe Misses Cockshutt and be run in August, the date will b 

i the Misses Buck; Mrs. H. E. Snider, announced later.
Mrs R J Ferguson and Miss Fer- For further information apply to 
guson, Mrs. S. E. McKegney, Mrs. A. nearest Canadian Northern Agent, or 
M Jackson. Mrs. W. N. Andrews, write to R. L.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Houlding, Mrs. W. , Passenger Agent,

| H Fair Venerable Archdeacon Mac- ri or onto.
! HU Hew Ie Ham “m The Sunreme”  ̂of Nova Scotia

It. A. and Mrs. Ham; Aid. J. S. Dow- upholds the prohibition act recently
jing, Aid, Freeborn, Rev. C. W, Saun- passed by the Legislature,

^SEPTEMBER 16th is the last day that you cat» pur- 
chase liquors in Ontario for an 

chases will have to be made in Quebec Province, and in 
addition to the extra trouble, express charges are heavy. 
We carry one of the best assorted stocks in Ontario. Our 
quality is the best and prices right. Special reductions to 
purchasers in cases or 5 and 10 gallon lots.

, Our stock is being reduced every day.
booking orders for September First défivery,

f iX indefinite time. Pur-
!\ X\

«g Chew It
after every p meal i

39 ■
da

& & We are
and have secured a lot of splendid 5 and 10 gallon oak

been made
in

8 m am packages. Leave your orders now.
-

\>2Z.m J. S. Hamilton 8c Co. nm > Fairbairn. General 
68 King St, E..Of, » Sealed 

against all 
impurities

PAX
•VV 44-46 Dalhousie St., Brantford

Made in 
Canada

l\V

-v
11, ****** « * 7 * i* fc* »• . *« ,.****♦ * ’ ****** ■„ ,A >. - . *♦ - *
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SISTER OF TWO MEN KILLED 
AT ST. JULIEN WEDS HEIR 

COMRADE.
Miss Margaret Campbell, Toronto, 

recently married Pte. Alex, Shields, a 
Canadian soldier, gassed at St. Julien. 
Two of the bride’s brothers were kill
ed in that battle.

in ans- 
I end of 
Ih! The 
| medi- 
Ihod of 
russian 
pdcred. 
Ige ” 
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|r emote 
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MEIN IE ZIM TO
JOIN BRAVES?

Rumors of dissension in toe Bos
ton National League baseball team 
were given credence when it became 
known that George Stallings visited 
Chicago from Cincinnati, where toe

;ed ■n
electric
feved of j Braves are playing the Reds. Stall- 
pty, and j ings made a brief stay but will be 
• ot the | back Thursday when the Braves open 

j with the Cubs.scribe

From a reliable source it has been 
‘ I learned that Stallings plans to rid 

! his club of certain players. Stallings 
offered to trade four Brave players 
to Chicago for Heinie Zimmerman. 
The transaction still is pending. Red 
Smith, Eddie Fitzpatrick. Edgar Col
lins and Jesse Barnes were the Bos
ton players offered for Zimmerman, 
and it would not be surprising to see 
Heinie leave with the Braves on Sat
urday, when the series will have 
been ended.

PLE
(moves 
: crup- 
oi the 
.them, 

ssfully 
lalions, 
Ey the

Children Cry
FOR FtETCHER’S

O AS TO R l A
s rich, 

[rest ion, 
tm. In- 
Ijt now.

ICK!
stock at the Allen Yard, we arc selling

TOCK BRICK
at Right Prices.

THE

Brick Co., Limitedn
OLBORNE STREET,
one. Bell 90; Machine 46.

oods and Reasonable
t WHITLOCK’S

all llot Weather Goods.
Shirts—Regular $1.00, Reversible

tion and Separate Garments to lie
............ 25c., 3714c., 50c., 75c. ond «P *-

............................. 25c M
39c., 50c. and 75c. 
.......... 75c. and $1

15c., or 2 for 25c.

h 35c., to go at 
oing at ............  .

sizes and prices, 
ton Sox going at .... 

all specially priced.

hillock & Co.
TEMPLE BUILDINGLEET

,T OF POST OFFICE.
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the COURIER, BRANTFORD, CAN \DA, MONDAY, AUGUST 28,1916.
EIGHT

HOLIDAYS TO INCREASE MUNI TIONS OUTPUT.
ENGLISH BOYS SACRFICING

BRANT THEATRE:

The Home of Features.•..X

Gertrude Lee Falsom &
Co..

in the screaming comedy 
Sketch,

THE GOLD CURE
..Vf [.■

t 4

Murphy & Kline,. ■ Comedy Singing and Danc
ing.

6TH SERIES.
Who’s Guilty

The Thrilling Photo-Drama,
The Salamander

With an All-Star Cast.
! The Ever-Popular

Frank Daniels
In the first of his screaming 

Comedies.
THE JACK SERIES.

\j
?

Articles For Sale.Male Help Wanted. t

nARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. la. Office in Bal- 

YVANTED—At once boy for grocery ; " lantvne Building, 195 Colborne St.
” wagon Apply Ross McLeod, ; DOR SALE—A two-seated carriage Office hours. 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
p-e. phone 1581 m47 jn good condition. Phone 1985. a47 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap-

-------------------------— — pointment. Phone Bell 2025

WANTED — Four good teamsters. 
'' Good wages to good men. Apply 

to J T. Burrows.' \ "51
SALE—Save money on Furni

ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.
■J70R

Æ
b.

â
POR SALE— Selected fumed oak 

dining room suite, new. at an ex
tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

. i /T*
Female Help Wanted. AND OGG—Elizabeth L. Ogg, 

D.C., Ph.C., and Robert M. Ogg,0G5
D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport. Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Corn- 

Building. Office hours:- 10.00 a. 
m to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

F «frs*
v A

« •*■%
' *■ 1 •-sx.; 516, experi-JI7ANTED—Girls over

enccd or unexperienced in 
manufacture of silk gloves, 
person, at Niagara Silk Co-

v i it 
■Legal.the

, .<•\pply in The bovsof the Plymouth juvenile T rade School arc hard at work at their benches, sacrificing holidays 
3 Photo shows a group making shell cases.

il'.merce to in- ill «-------- TONES & HEWITT—Barristers

par,ment. Slin,.b, M(S. Co. 151 j g “J jJJKïS^ÎS

Ladies to do plain and j 604. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.

crease the munitions otuput. r »A Big Show >: i. .< i
30 S U'

more time for conferences with lead
ers in congress.

The situation was viewed on all 
sides as the most perilous since nego
tiations began two weeks ago. The 
hope of the president and adminis
tration leaders was in the possibility 
of getting the brotherhood men to 
give more time to continue the nego
tiations.

Railway - ■■ «
3 |X Monday, Tues., Wednesday, 3 Sj »Upholstering. Aug. 28, 29, 30m S'

i 0WANTED—
■** light sewing at home, whole or, 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance, charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Co., Montreal.

Tie-up Famous Metro Picture **
\i\u

\ LL kinds of Furniture upholstered.
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

Davenports, etc., made to order or re
covered. J. H. WILLIMAN. 2 Dar
ling St. . Phone 167.

!& HEYD—Barristers,T2REWSTER
■*"* etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 
and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
-fates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D.

>7 : ■'A Yellow StreakThreatens to Be Reached in 
the United States at an 

Early Date.

.
1

; t: r
3B: —ALSO—
i 1$ ‘GRAFT” and “PEG O’ $! \ 

THE KUNU.”

And T. Gow of Paris Died of 
Injuries—Three Burford 

Men Also on Trip.

Shoe Repairing.\\7ANTED—Girls in various depart- 
V* ments of knitting mill. Previous 
experience not necessary. Light 
work, good wages. The Watson 
Manufacturing Company. Limited, 
Holmedale.

Hcyd
A pension case has attracted 

some attention in Great Britain. The 
By Courier, i.eaeed wire facts are these: A private soldier was

Washington, Aug. 28.—President discharged on April 24 last after one 
Guelph, Aug. 28.—Thomas Gow of Wilson’s negotiations for averting r 161 days- service, as medically 

Paris, died at St. Joseph’s Hospital (he threatened nation-wide railway j hnnsenuence of a gunshot
here at 5 o’clock yesterday after- strike are in the last stage, with a j unfit in consequence o gu
T", "he^arndLlurning^turUe IImputaHon just below thfknl* h!

mr‘the1 Elm" mad.8 near Harden , With the railway executives stand- | ^^eg^ch"^8  ̂

about 4 o’clock yesterday morning. itlg f]rm against conceding the eight.' efficient by the consulting5
As near as can be ascertained hour day and the brotherhood lead- tL^l u Rn/h muton House

Gow and another Paris man fell in ,.rs stm standing out against arbitra'? ®®eor,lnnce^rith‘'Sei? usual practice 
with three men from Burford who ti it the ]lope of preventing a tie- accordance with their usual P a ,
had started on a trip to New Ger- „/of Uie country’s transportation the commissioners of Chelsea Jos- 
many, north of here. They armed systems n, to lie with congress. pital awarded him a p J
in Guelph last night and went to a Jug( exactiy what can be done, a week for two months to enable him 
local garage, where they engaged a none of ,he congressional leaders to get used to the limb and look 
driver to go ahead in another car themselves seem to know. Confer- ™und for work- and kis ,pe,nnS10n,7 ! 
to show them the way. It is alleged ences among them and with Pres'- then made permanent at 10s. 6d. a 
that some of the men in the ear had (lent Wilson which began last night week, the rate fixel by Chelsea . 
been drinking. The party left New werc continued to-day and the presi- the case of a private for amputation 
Germany about 3 yesterday moring, (|ent postponed his engagement wua of a leg below the knee, 
and in turning a corner a short dis- the railway executives from ten Sion was fixed with regard to earn- 
tance above Harden Station the car ,c,ock ttiig morning until 2.30 In g capacity in the general labour 
turned turtle, throwing all the oc- 0-cjoc[. ^f,;s aftei'noon to give - him market.” 
cupants Out.

Repairs were made and the 
reached here at 6 in the morning, 
when a doctor was called, who or
dered Gow to be sent to the hospit
al. His companions went oiMiome, 
leaving Gow here. His condition 
turned suddenly worse and he died 

aftenoon. the cause 
as hemorrhage 

Dr. Savage, the Coroner, has

lj'RNEST K. REAu—Barrister. So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money

i 3 ; j'!
■ " !

73 Colborne St.—OHEPPARD’S,
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

toloan on improved real estate at 
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
\27yi Colborne St. Phone 487.

Ctll-

(54
tf

j'iIRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
""" experienced help on power sewing 

machines. Also girls for day work. 
Bright, Clean and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Holmedale.

A NDREW L. BAIRD, K. C.—Bar- 
V rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc., Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
Both phones, No. 8. Money to loan 
dt lowest rates.

TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

AUTO FOR HIRE
Wheu you hire for business or 

pleasure, hire the beet. I have a 7 
and a 5-passeuger Studebaker, also 
a 5-passenger Ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Traîna met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city 
PBICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
16 Oak St., West Brantford

Nights and BoUdays 
1031

sur-f53
InBOYS’ SHOES.

T-TAND MADE. MACHNE FIN* 
ished. all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds. -

W. S. PETTIT.

Cleaning and Pressing.Miscellaneous Wants.
l>my Phone 

5242
WANTED—Gentleman wishes pri- 
” vate boarding; preferably depend-

mw49

WANTED—Cisterns to clean and, 
>V cement. R. Bailey, 19 Pearl St. |

mw49 i

ent widow. Box 31, Courier. Reliable
monthlyDR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS

Flour and Feed. medicinexfor all Female Complaint. _ $5 a box. 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell DRUG 
Co.* St. Catharines. Ontario.

The pen-

XME have Clover and Timothy Seed 
LawnSeed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN^HSmy”
for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matter” ; 
a Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box. or two tor 
<5, at drug stored dr by mail on receipt of price. 
Yhb Scobkl.1- l>*n> Co. St. Catharine*. Ontario.

WANTED—Young people to qualify j 
for positions as office assistants. I 

Some of our graduates earning up to J 
three thousand dollars per year, 
opportunity of a life-time now. 
the Brantford Business College.

car
i he 

Write 
m\v Restaurants. UMBRELLASNow Everybody Can Help 

Without Sacrifice
POUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
"*■ lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145^ Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phoea 
man if von want a first-class job. H. 
i$l Wnrlr re11#<i for dl»Hv*r*-

WANTED—Apples wanted. High 
’’ prices paid for windfalls. Apply | 

Waddell Preserving Co., Limited, 131
mw47

be-IV esterd ay 
ing given 
brain, 
ordered an inquest.

of the
Clarence St.

XWANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- 
” er and slubber tenders. Apply 

Slingsby Mfg. Co._________m^t‘

WANTED—Young married couple, 
* ’ refined and responsible, desire 

small furnished house or cottage with 
conveniences, in good locality. B°x 
28, Courier.

to our soldier boys, and no cx- 
_ to yourself. Don’t forget: 
want to do your duty and 
don’t want the junk, But we 

behalf

The Red Cross, branch of the 
Women’s Patriotic League have

from Paris says an-A despatch 
other Paris man named Hi rani Biek- 
ler had several ribs broken, also that 
a broken axle was the cause of the 
accident.

pense
you H. B Beckettarranged with the Brantford 

Iron and Metal Co., for a syste
matic collection of rags, metals, 
papers, rubbers, bottles, etc., 
from the homes and business 
places in the city. Save your 
junk. Don’t throw it awmy. 
Don’t let anyone have it, unless 
he can show you his Red Cross 
Card. -It will mean a great help

you
appeal to you. again, on 
of the soldier boys. Everybody 
can help. —business men, manu
facturers! householders. Call 
Bell Phone 797 when you want a 

to call. Should a Red Cross 
call for your junk,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell 83. Auto. *»■

Painting.

l Music and
Drama

A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the ! 
"■’late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

mw31tf

Cotton mill speeder man
Collector 
don’t let him get away without 
something.

WANTED —
” tenders, slubber tenders, drawing 
tenders, ring spinners. Good wages. 
Apply at once, Slingsby Mfg. Co. m’tf

I
At the Colonial

“A Yellow Streak,” a Metro pic
ture, starring Lionel Barrymore and 
Irene Howley, is the feature film at 
the Colonial the first half of this 
week. The story tells how a wrong
ed and ruined man, a helpless atom 
in the scheme of 
brought to the verge of suicide by 
forces over which he has 
slightest control, 
through rescuing a despairing girl, 
another atom like himself, bent on a 

! similar desperate mission, their part
ing, without either seeing the oth
er’s face, their meeting without re
cognition after many strange adven
tures in the West, their romance, 
the mans regeneratio# and, finally 
the strange chance which identifies 
them to each other, is an inspiring 
human document, brimming with no
vel and startling situations, as whole- 
sonie as it is absoribng in its intense 
heart interest.

With the coming of “The Silent 
Voice" to the Colonial on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week, 
the patrons of the silent art will en
joy a double pleasure in viewing two 
favorite screen artists in the princi
pal roles in the 
“The Silent Voice” is a screen adap
tation of the legitimate play of the 
same name in which 
starred at the Liberty Theatre, in 
New York last season, and was pro
duced in motion picture form for ex
clusive release in the Metro program. 
It is the latest release of this com
pany, and was produced by the Qual- j 
ity Pictures Corporation, starring, 
Francis X. Bushman and Marguerite 
Snow.

TA D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsominjng; signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St

TVANTED — Experienced weavers j 
and apprentices. Splendid oppor- 

which offers Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

N umerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

trinity to learn trade, 
steady employment at high wages 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. f5tf

Money-Making Ways Of 
Using Want AdsTailoring.

human life, is
HOW WANT ADS CAN FURNISH A HOME CHEAPLY

The moment things are bought, they become “second
hand.” Many of these-articles are truly as good ,as 
Others are almost as good.

Either as a buyer or seller, fair chance is always near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market 
on earth—the Want Ad.

There are so many splendid openings in the house fur
nishing line, no buyer or seller need go begging :

These suggestions may point the way to you ;

HOW TO SÇLL FURNISH
INGS.

TO SELL—Furniture, 3 brass 
beds, box mattresses and bed

dings; dining-room set, ' parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, etc.
Spot cash takes the lot at one- 
fifth actual price. Call now at—

HOW TO MATCH FURN
ISHINGS.

WANTED —A Mahogany Lib
rary table to match my other 

furnishings. Will trade early 
English table cash, or piano. Call 
up phone --------------

STORAGE, INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE 
SAME WAY.

You do not need to stop with buying, selling, ex
changing or matching. You may advertise storage for 
rent, or seek storage, trade furniture for fire insurance, 
or get private loans at low rates on chattel mortgages.

A great deal of time and inconvenience will be spared 
you if you turn to these Want Ad. columns.

Indeed,
The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on| 

Household Goods

To Let. T)ICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac-1 
tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, j 

Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class \ 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call- i 
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont.
Autn. phone 496

not the 
How he is saved

housekeeping 
Furnished or unfurnished.

rpo LET — Three 
rooms.

Apply 43 Terrace Hill St.

new.
t51

rpo LET—Red Brick cottage, East 
Ward. Gas and electric, $8. Ap

ply 156 Colborne ______

Bell phone 1028.

Jeweller
38£ Dalhousie St

i.itf

Business Cards.Architects
■WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 

Member of the On- C. STOVER.Architect, 
tario Association of Architects. Office, 
11 Temple Bide Phone 1997 „SSBBell Phone 1753.

We have moved to 267 Colborne 
St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock.

...................Bell Phone 1753.

HOW TO BUY FURNISH
INGS.

.WANTED — Parlor, Dining 
rdom and bedroom furniture, 

in good condition and at youi^ 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you have and what you 
want and when I can inspect it. 
Address immediately-------

HOW TO EXCHANGE 
FURNISHINGS.

WILL TRADE Inner-player 
price $375, used 1 year, for 

Victrola and records, or parlor 
furniture, paintings, ett. Address

Osteopathic Physicians. 3 ■ ÏNOP8I8 or CANADIAN NOBT*- 
WBST- LAND REGULATIONS.

PHIS soie bead of a family, or any
over 18 yeere old, may homestead • 

juarter-eectlon of available Dominion lapo 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap 
pllcant must appear In person at the vo- 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be mad" 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but sot 
**nb Agency», on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upos ssa 
:alltvation of the land In each of three 
tear* A homesteader may live within oln® 
miles of his homestead on a farm of tt 
teas! 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house le required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader I» 
vood standing may pre-empt a Qnarter- 
ectlos alongside his homestead Price W.iki 

per acre.
Duties—Six months residence In each •* 

three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may he obtained an soon 
*s homestead patent, os certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted bis home- 
dead right may take a purchased home 
itead In certain districts Price $3.00 per 
%ere. Duties—Must reside six months is 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
-••eet a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject te re
faction la case of rough, scrub by or stony 
and. Live stock may be substituted 
sltfvitloo eoder certain conditions

W W COOT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

W R.—Unauthorised pSbllcatloe sf

CALL LINDSAY’ST)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra- 
duate of American School of Os

ât 38 Nelson Street. TAXI
CAB!

same production.teopathy, is now 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.P.m.
T» FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am-" -tv. house in the city for Paints, 
erican School of Osteopathy, | Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastinc, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan- 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. jzed iron Work gur specialty. Both 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- PhoneS; 708. 
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.,
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

Otis Skinner

or Touring Car 
Office Phone 2148 

Night Call, Residence 
2004

SUCCESSOR TO BYERS.

D FEELY, 181 Colborne St. offers 
a Gurney wood cook stove, with 

reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
A genuine snap. Call and see it, 

or phone 708 Bell or Automatic.

i
new.Hairdressing.

WERE REPULSED.
By Courier. Leased Wire

Paris, Aug. 28— noon—The Germ- 
ans made several attacks on the 
French positions at Fleury last night, 
but .were repulsed, says to-day’s an
nouncement of the War Office.

TLTRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- 
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Phone 2048.

Eye Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dental BRITISH CASUALTIES.
By Courier. Leased Wire

London, Aug. 28 (New fork Sun 
cable)—The War Office has announc-

__________ ________________________________ _ ed the British casualties for the week
____________________________________________ _; F)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest just finished, totalling 31,272. Of these
TIR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose \ American methods of painless 1,047 were officers, of whom 278 were

and Throat Specialist. Offqe, 65 ; dentistry, 201 Cclborne St., opposite killed. The casualties among en is e |
Erant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012., George St., over Cameron’s Drug men were 30,225, of whom 4,891 werej
Machine 1VL _______ . Store. Phone 406. killed.

piR. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Rank of Hamilton; 

entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15

Children Cry
F98 FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A UmtlMSMit win eel ha MU

French Make 
dun—Despe 
ed on the E 
ians and Ro 
and to Com:

By Courier. Leased Wire
Paris, Aug. 29, -

the Verdun front last nlgl 
troops made progress ne 
mont wot-ks, the War O 
nounced to-day. German :

of Fleury a

11.50

the vicinity 
fort were repulsed.

What Bulgaria Deci 
Paris, Aug. 29.—1The 

correspondent of the Feu 
wires that is informed thal 
has decided not to declar 
Roumania, even though t 
try permits the passage t 
of Russians troops.

French Lead in Off©* 
Paris, Aug. 29.—“On tl 

as at Verdun, we are lead 
offensive and dominating 
versary,” says an official 
viewing last week’s opei 

, the French front. “Then 
point in the general treati 
ations -where the enemy 

to the i 
“Act!

ywaliy reduced 
continues the note.

•we have undertaken con .
or reacplte the resistence 

enemy.”
Moving Rapidly 

London, Aug. 29.—(N 
Times cable)—A despatc 
Daily News, from Lause 
zerland, says:

“I learn from a high 
in Berne that aim- 

army •
source
tire Roumanian 
rapidly.

-The Swiss frontier is 
The closing of the Sw 

obviously Indicates that 
of German troops

to meet the new si
are

cress — _
ated by the enfy of Ro 
the war.

Aeroplanes Blei
Bucharest, Monday, 

to Paris,(By wireless 
One of the acts immedia 
lng the outbreak of hos 

Roumania and A 
the blessing ol

\
tween
gary was 
of the Russian army in 
of enormous crowds, 
andrlte in sacredotal

I

f-

FORTY-SIXTH YE**

THE R
The Causes ^ 

to Enter the 
a Lengthy I 
Her Own Ft

By Courier. Leased Wire 
London, Aug. 

military correspondent d 
the probable next step by B

29.—Th

says:
“The strategic situation 

a combination of Roumania 
present Russian 
line of attack will lead t 

into Trai

offensiv

manian army 
where a majority of the p 
favor the Invaders, 
time the passage of the Dai 
advance on Sofia and the 1 
down of the Bulgarian powe 
operation with allies forces a 
iki, has its attractions.”

The Petrograd correspor 
the Morning Post says:

“Roumania’s task obviou 
not be confined 
front where a decision will b 
of secondary consequence, 
has already considerable fc 
use in the Balkans, corn] 
former Austro-Hungarian 
fully armed and officered i
Austro-Hungarians and pa 

These forces ha’

At t

to the B

Serbians, 
the oath of allegiance to the 
or of Russia and will fight u 
Russian flag.”

The Reasons
Bucharest, Aug. 28, via P 

and London, Aug. 29.—The 
which led Roumania to decl 
on Austria-Hungary are set 
a note presented to Count 
the Austro-Hungarian mil 
Roumania, after a meeting 
Roumanian crown council, i 
it was decided to declare w 

The reasons given are: 
The Triple Alliance to whii 

broken when :a party was .
dared war against Austro-:

“Austro-Hugary threatens 
terests and national aspira 
Roumania.

"Austria-Hungary assura
-lUftjSr'KMUr &:
talking Serbia have not hi 
filled.

“Roumania was confront 
territorial and political chan 
acing her future.

“ Roumanians in Hungary
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Classified Advertising
■g-x \ '-p* r? O . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 
lx.fi. 1 H/O . ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion, 
15c.; 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word; cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming events__ Two cents, a word each insertion. . Minimum ad.,

25 words.
Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

50c. per Insertion.
Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information on 

advertising, phone 139. ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

Egg Candlers
GOOD WAGES PAID. 

Apply
THE WILLIAM

DAVIES
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

521 Front St. East, 
TORONTO.

.

/

*.
i->-. -,>4_'Vzy

WE OFFER
A small block of Treasury Stock 

ill a gold mine now being worked in 
Porcupine District, which we cousid- 
er an excellent speculation, at

14 CENTS PER SHARE
If you are interested and wish fur

ther particulars write
PLUMMER & CO.

TORONTOme Bay St.

You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING. PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St.

A Hi L L’ S
NCL E A

P ' R E S N
GOOD WORK:rvice

PRICES RIGHT
QUICK

KING STREETboth phones
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